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“Aura of Shanghai” SPG Pro Event 
@Sheraton Shanghai Waigaoqiao
上海外高桥喜来登酒店SPG Pro 

“上海光韵”晚会

The Sheraton Shanghai Waigaoqiao Hotel has successfully held SPG Pro Event 
during SPG Awareness Week, with the theme of “Aura of Shanghai”. The 

SPG Pro members, media friends and distinguished guests gathered together and 
enjoyed an amazing night.

The Shikumen decoration, Authentic Shanghai food and Nong Tang games brought
all guests back to the 30’s generation of Shanghai.

上海外高桥喜来登酒店日前在位于酒店 2 层，充满了传统中式风格的“松风草堂”成功

举办了“上海光韵”SPG Pro 活动。当晚高朋满座，除了 SPG 会员，还有自酒店开业

以来一直给予酒店大力支持的各位嘉宾及媒体朋友等共同参与了此活动。

石库门的背景装饰、传统地道的上海小吃、充满儿时回忆的弄堂游戏，瞬间将所有嘉

宾传送到上海的 30 年代，尽情沉醉在歌舞升平的溢彩世界。
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International luxury hotel chain Wanda Hotels & 
Resorts held its inaugural gala event, titled “Insight 

Reigns the Future”, for members of its prestigious “Club 
Reign” on August 7 in Club Reign Beijing. The event 
was attended by over 90 guests. Elites from different 
industries gathered to engage in active dialogue and 
created an exclusive exchange platform.

The event kicked off with a speech by IDG Capital 
Founding Partners, Mr Hugo Shong who shared his 
insight on China’s economic landscape and local 
investment opportunities, and led to a special forum 
on “Investment and Future”. Guests were not only 
enlightened with first-hand analysis on the investment 
market, but also had the opportunity to network with 
like-minded industry experts.

Another highlight of the night was an exclusive 
preview of the British National Theatre original 
production, “War Horse”, which delivered an 
exhilarating live performance that left guests in high 
spirits. The production, a landmark achievement 
of British art, has garnered international acclaim 
and numerous prestigious awards. “War Horse” 
has performed over 4,000 shows to over 6 million 
spectators worldwide. Through a special collaboration 
between the National Theatre Company of China and 
the British National Theatre, a special Chinese version 
of “War Horse” will debut in Beijing in September. 
The majestic preview performance, exclusively 
presented to the esteemed guests of Wanda Hotels & 
Resorts, was certainly a treasured privilege.

“Club Reign” is a luxury service program by Wanda 
Hotels & Resorts offered only to its most affluent 
clients. Members enjoy exclusive benefits at the 

group’s wide network of hotels and private clubs 
with unparalleled service. Along with valuable 
networking opportunities, the elite clientele also have 
unprecedented access to a range of recreation and 
entertainment facilities.

国际豪华酒店管理集团万达酒店及度假村 8 月 7 日于北

京顶级私人会所 “名仕会”举行“名仕荟萃，智领未

来”─ 名仕会大中华区首届会员委员会联盟庆典，当天共

有 90 多位各界精英汇聚一堂，积极交流，共同打造高端人

士间的交流盛事。

活动伊始，IDG 资本创始合伙人熊晓鸽先生发表演讲，

与在场各界精英分享对当下中国的经济形势的见解，并探讨

市场投资机遇，“投资与未来之我见”论坛也由此拉开序幕。

在场嘉宾不仅获得了第一手的市场资讯，各方也就合作投资

项目进行了积极交流。

晚宴过程中英国国宝级舞台剧《战马》团队受邀为到

场嘉宾行进了独家预演，精彩的演出将活动气氛推向高潮。

该剧是英国文化的新象征及划时代的文化事件，在全球范围

内引发广泛的关注，斩获众多戏剧界国际大奖。迄今为止，

此剧在全球累计演出场次已超过 4000 场，观众数量累计超

过 600 万人。《战马》中文版演出由中国国家话剧院及英国

国家话剧院联袂打造，将于 9月在北京正式公演。万达酒店

及度假村呈献绝无仅有的预演体验，一众嘉宾得以率先领略

经典剧目的非凡魅力，此为名仕会会员的专享礼遇。

“名仕会”采用顶级豪华会员制，是万达酒店及度假

村为各界名仕精英专设的专属私人会所，集舒适、私密和无

与伦比的奢华体验于一身，为志同道合之士提供结识、社交

的平台。除了就商业领域进行交流、磋商，一众企业家及社

会名流还可在此尽享休闲与娱乐体验。

“Insight Reigns the Future” – Club Reign Greater China 
Launches Inaugural Members’ Gala

“名仕荟萃，智领未来”
─名仕会大中华区首届会员委员会联盟庆典隆重举行
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A Token of Love，A Heritage of Benevolence
First Charity Auction Winner Checks in 

Grand Kempinski Hotel Shanghai

爱心传递，慈善延续
——首位慈善竞拍获胜者入住上海凯宾斯基大酒店

With “Discover the Charm of Hotels” Charity 
Auction event drawing to an end, a new batch 

of auction winners will soon start their hotel journey. 
The first auction winner is Anita Ching from Hong 
Kong, China. With a high bid of RMB 6870, she has 
won Supreme Guest-Experiencing Package of Grand 
Kempinski Hotel Shanghai, to be the General Manager 
of this five-star hotel for a day.

Born in Hong kong, China, Anita has received 
higher education in both Hong kong and New York 
city with Bachelor and Master’s Degree of Business 
Administration. With nearly 20 years of marketing 
experience in the beauty industry, she has worked for 
multinational fast moving consumer goods companies 
including P&G, Unilever and Avon, involving in 
many different areas such as hair care, facial skin care 

Edit：Summer

and body treatments. All these years, she has 
accumulated considerable skills of operating 
management in the Great China and Asia-
Pacific regions including Japan, Australia, New 
Zealand, India and Southeast Asia countries.  

Joined Henkel China Investment Co., Ltd in 
2012, Anita assumed the Director of Marketing 
and Professional Partnership Services of the 
Asia-Pacific region in its specialized enterprise, 
devoting herself into the development of 
hair salon business in the Asia-Pacific region 
together with hair care experts and international 
hair stylists. In 2013, she joined as Marketing 
Director China retail beauty care business 
managing hair care, hair colorant, hair styling 
and skin & body care categories. The brands 
she has been in charge of include Schwarzkopf, 
Syoss, Haiermian and Fa.
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Anita and her family have lived in China for 
a decade. The vibrant and ever-changing 
environment of the country has given her a lot 
of opportunities. Just like this special event has 
exactly provided her a great opportunity to express 
love and care. 

On August 7th, Anita arrived in Grand Kempinski 
Hotel Shanghai and started her one-day experience 
as the General Manager of this five-star hotel. She 
received the interview by Grand Hotels Media 
along with Henk Meyknecht, General Manager of 
Grand Kempinski Hotel Shanghai.

G r a n d  H o t e l s  M e d i a :  How do you fee l  by 
successfully bidding for the charity package of 
one-day General Manager experience of Grand 
Kempinski Hotel Shanghai?

Anita: First of all, I am much honored to participate 
in this fantastic charity event held jointly by Grand 
Hotels Media and Smile Foundation. As far as I 
know, Smile Foundation is committed to help the 
teenagers from poor areas since 2008, providing 
them training and study opportunities so that they 
can adapt to the society better, find ideal job and 
eventually make great contributions to the society. 

Meanwhile, I got the chance to experience in 
Grand Kempinski Hotel Shanghai as one of the 
bidders. It’s a golden chance to learn from Henk 
and his team and it really inspires me a lot to 
communicate with them. For me, the event is 
meaningful and interesting. 

Grand Hotels Media: It is said that true beauty comes 
from within. As one of the authority figures with 
a caring heart in beauty industry, what’s your 
perspective towards beauty?

Anita: Regarding me as one of the authority figures 
in beauty industry really flatters me. But I truly 
love the beauty industry. I take it as a career and 
am willing to devote my time and energy into it. 
It’s undeniable that good appearance will bring 
people better chances and make them stand out. 
But, from my perspective, beauty not only lies in 

appearance, but also comes from within. Help others to 
fulfill themselves will eventually benefit yourself. 

Grand Hotels Media: Can you share with us your 
interesting bidding process? How do you feel about the 
final few tense rounds and do you often take participate 
in such kind of charity events?

Anita: I didn’t expect the auction so tense before the 
bidding. It’s quite relaxing in the first few days, but 
when it comes to the last few minutes, I’ve been 
sweating and keeping the markup. It was the last minute 
or maybe the last second I added another 100 yuan to 
total RMB 6870 that I finally won the package. I think 
that’s the charm of the whole event. It’s not simply a 
money donation process, but involves many bidders in, 
allowing them to feel that tense moment. As a matter 
of fact, my husband and I have always been concerned 
about charity work. We have donated for kids in poor 
areas, hoping to fulfill their dreams of study. The lack 
of educational background should not keep kids from 
competing fairly in society. I hope to provide my 
humble strengths to help more poor kids and bring 
them positive energy from our society.
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Grand Hotels Media are launching more interview 
program and hotel-experiencing package. For 
further cooperation, please contact us by dialing 
021-50596130.

随着“发现酒店精彩”系列慈善竞拍尾声的来临，我们

迎来了新一波竞拍获胜者体验入住的高潮。首位竞拍

得主来自香港的程佩珩（Anita Ching），以 6870 元高价拍

得上海凯宾斯基大酒店的至尊体验套餐：做一天五星级酒店

总经理。

Anita 出生于香港，曾在香港和纽约接受过高等教育，

并获得工商管理学士及硕士学位。Anita 在美容行业从事营

销工作已近 20 年。她曾就职于跨国快速消费品行业包括宝

洁、联合利华和雅芳，也曾涉及头发护理、面部护肤和身体

护理等不同领域。她在大中国区和亚太区（包括日本、澳大

利亚、新西兰、印度和东南亚国家）的经营管理方面有着相

当丰富的经验。

Anita 在 2012 年加盟德国汉高集团，在其专业企业中担

任亚太区市场部和专业美发技术总监，并与美发专家和国际

发型师们一起致力于亚太地区美发沙龙业务的发展。2013

年开始，她到汉高中国担任市场总监，负责美容护理业务的

零售管理，主管洗护头发、染发、美发造型和护肤领域。主

要品牌包括施华蔻、丝蕴、孩儿面和花牌。

Anita 和她的家人在中国生活了十年。她发现中国充满

活力和快速变化的环境给了她很多机遇。当然包括此次活

动，给予她一个施以爱心的机会。

8 月 7 日，Anita 到达上海凯宾斯基大酒店，开启“做

一天五星级酒店总经理”的爱心之旅，并与总经理麦涵客

（Henk Meyknecht）一起接受大酒店传媒的访问。

更多视频资讯请登陆：www.grandhotels.com.cn

扫一扫添加大酒店传媒微信公众订阅号：

大酒店传媒推出专访视讯对话栏目、嘉宾体验酒店精品

套餐，更多合作请致电 021-50596130。

In the end of the interview, Henk, General Manager of 
Grand Kempinski Hotel Shanghai added his thoughts 
as the hotel participant.  As the first cooperated 
charity auction hotel, Grand Kempinski Hotel 
Shanghai has won the third-placed auction hotel. 
Henk also expressed his gratitude to all the efforts 
Mrs. Eva Ho and other benevolent people have done 
for the auction. Charity is the social responsibility for 
hotels. Hotels will take participate in the charity work 
in various forms. At present, Grand Kempinski Hotel 
Shanghai is cooperating with Earth Water and donates 
its profit to the donation program in China through 
Splash/NGO.

以分享一下吗？最终几个回合也是十分激烈。平时您还参

与其他的慈善活动吗？这次给您留下怎样的印象？

Anita：此次竞拍确实没有想象中的那么轻松，开始

几天还是比较风平浪静的，后来在快截拍的几分钟，竞争

激烈，我整个人已经冒汗，一直拿着手机持续加价，我是

在最后一分钟甚至是最后一秒的时候加了一百元以 6870

元获得了此套餐。所以这个活动真的很有趣，不仅是一个

金钱的捐赠，自身会有很多的介入，经历这样一个紧张的

过程，其实是很有意义的。我跟我先生一直比较关注慈善

活动，会捐款给贫困地区的孩子实现读书的愿望，我觉得

不应该因为背景的缺乏而缺失在社会上公平竞争的机会，

我希望能以自己的绵薄之力来帮助更多的贫困孩子，使他

们得到一些社会中的正能量。

在访谈的最后，上海凯宾斯基大酒店总经理 Henk 先

生补充了作为酒店参与方的感想与心得。上海凯宾斯基大

酒店是第一家表示合作慈善竞拍的酒店，并且获得竞拍酒

店总排名第三的优异成绩。Henk 先生同时也表达了对体验

嘉宾沈丹枫 Eva Ho 女士以及所有爱心人士在推广竞拍套

餐时所作努力的感谢。慈善对于酒店来说是一种社会责任，

酒店会以各种形式参与到慈善事业中，现在上海凯宾斯基

大酒店也在跟 Earth Water 合作，在中国所获取的利润会

通过 Splash/NGO 组织投入中国区的捐赠项目。

大酒店传媒：非常感谢您以高价竞拍了上海凯宾斯基

大酒店做一天五星级酒店总经理的慈善套餐，这对您是一种

怎样的感受？

Anita：首先，我非常荣幸可以参加这次由大酒店传媒

与上海思麦公益基金联合举办的酒店竞拍活动。从 2008 年

开始，上海思麦公益基金就致力于帮助贫穷地区的青少年，

给予他们培训和学习的机会，让他们更好的适应社会，找到

合适的工作，为社会做出有益的贡献。

与此同时，作为竞拍者，有机会可以到上海凯宾斯基

大酒店进行体验，和总经理 Henk 先生以及他的团队开会，

向他们学习，这样的机会非常难得，而且对我而言，这是非

常好的交流机会。所以说，这次活动对我而言既充满意义，

又非常有趣。

大酒店传媒：人们常说，真正的美丽是由内而外的。

作为美容界的权威，又富有一颗爱心，您对美丽的注解是怎

样的 ?

Anita：我不敢说自己是美容界的权威，我只是非常喜

欢美容行业，在这个行业中不仅投入了事业，也投入了自己

的生活。我认为，美的定义不光应该是外表，当然不可否认

的是好看对于个人而言可以遇到一些好的机会，可以给别人

留下一些好的印象，但是最重要的应该是自己内心的感受，

可以帮助别人充盈，让自己感觉到美是从内心出发的。

大酒店传媒：竞拍的过程应该说是比较有意思的，可
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As the flagship resort of Pullman brand hotels of 
French Accor Group in Greater China, Pullman 

Lijiang Resort & Spa has become one of the dreaming 
places adored by many travelers since its opening in 
2011. After four years’ running, this top-notch resort 
has developed its unique characteristics in this ever-
changing world. Recently, we had the great honor 
to interview with Mr. Hartmut Schaller, the General 
Manager of Pullman Lijiang Resort & Spa in this 
amazing wonderland.

Mr. Hartmut Schaller has accumulated rich experience 
in hotel operating and managing since he has worked 
in hotel industry for more than 25 years and assumed 
the position of General Manager in China for 12 
years. During his tenure of office in China, he has 
been in charge of the operation for many hotels in 
Tianjin, Shanghai and Hangzhou. Before he came to 
Lijiang, he worked for another hotel of Accor Group 
in Shenyang, taking charge of the hotel re-branding. 
During his brilliant career, Hartmut has also held 
significant managing position in many first-class hotels 
in countries like Germany, England, Gibraltar, Austria 
and Pakistan. Concerning his present work in Pullman 
Lijiang, Hartmut states that it’s an absolutely brand 
new task for him as Lijiang is very unique among so 
many similar thriving cities.

Dayan Ancient Town, a world heritage evaluated by 
UNESCO, Shuhe Old Town, the best preserved old 
town alongside the ancient tea horse road and one of 
the earliest habitats of Naxi minority ancestors, Baisha 
Old Town, the earliest living place of Naxi minority 
in Lijiang, Jade Dragon Snow Mountain, the plateau 
lake Lashihai and the famous “Country of Women” 
Lugu Lake, all these are the surrounding scenery of 
Pullman Lijiang Resort & Spa, introduced by Hartmut 
with great familiarity. He has also expressed his 
admiration and gratitude for Lijiang modestly. From 
his perspective, environment is the solid foundation 
for Pullman Lijiang and it is the charm and beauty of 
Lijiang that attracts so many travelers stay at the resort. 
However, seeing from our eyes, the charm of Pullman 
Lijiang is far more than that.

Located at the gateway of Shuhe Old Town, Pullman 
Lijiang Resort &Spa embraces a panoramic view of 
Jade Dragon Snow Mountain. It only takes 10-15 
minutes to drive to Lijiang city and Dayan Ancient 
Town, hotel has very authentic horse carriage could 
bring you to Shuhe Old Town just in 3 minutes, thus 
it’s an ideal courier place on the way to Shangri-La. 
Boasting with 79 villas and 51 deluxe guest rooms, 
Pullman Lijiang Resort & Spa has integrated Naxi 
classical architecture and modern elements perfectly, 

Lijiang Impression with Ancient Aroma
--An Exclusive Interview with Mr. Hartmut Schaller, 
General Manager of Pullman Lijiang Resort & Spa

印象丽江 古城韵味
——专访丽江铂尔曼度假酒店总经理施乐先生
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ensuring the Jade Dragon Snow Mountain scenery 
visible for every room. The whole designing is inspired 
by local Naxi classical architectures, in which all 
the big and small gardens are surrounded with water 
and streams, while the Central Lake has the fantastic 
scenery in Pullman Lijiang. Furthermore, every villa 
ranges from 106 to 232 square meters with private 
gardens ranging from 105 to 232 square meters. Some 
deluxe villas even have outdoor heated pool. 
 
Described as Hartmut, the guests of Pullman Lijiang 
Resort & Spa spend a day like this. Wakened by the 
singing of forest birds in the morning, guests open 
the door and breathe the freshest air in the garden. 
Stepping out of the villa, they enjoy breakfast at Xi 
Western Restaurant, which is very popular for the 
outdoor table with superior scenery booked by many 
guests in advance. In the morning, guests could ride 
rental bikes among the mountains, go to Blue Moon 
Theater to watch the big show “the Impression of 
Lijiang” or appreciate the amazing dance performed 
by 500 local ethnic people at the same time. In the 
midday, guests could dine in the five different-style 

restaurants and bars in Pullman Lijiang Resort & 
Spa and enjoy an extraordinary taste of the natural 
food with various alternatives. It is worth mentioning 
that guests can play with ducks in resort yard and 
feed bright-colored carps, enjoying the leisurely and 
comfortable afternoon time. They could also have a 
rest in the outdoor TianLu library, reading and viewing 
the beautiful scenery of Snow Mountain at the same 
time. When it comes to the sunset, there are outdoor 
BBQ around Camellia Lake. Guests could savor lots 
of local food, enjoying or joining the traditional Naxi 
ethnic dance performed by Pullman Lijiang staff.
 
Pullman Lijiang Resort & Spa is not only a paradise 
for holidays, but also a perfect place for holding feasts 
and meetings. With five multi-functional meeting 
rooms and a 333 square-meter traditional Naxi 
ballroom, the resort also provides the most-advanced 
media facilities, wifi and exclusive guest rest room. 
“Pullman Innovation Meeting” also arranges specific 
event coordinators, assisting organizers to design their 
activity theme, providing advice and ideas during 
the whole event and making sure the event process 

smoothly.   

Besides touring and meetings, the guests could also go 
to Fit & Spa Center in Pullman Lijiang Resort & Spa. 
Here they could enjoy special SPA course with Lijiang 
characteristic and relax themselves truly or experience 
sports fun in the 24-hour Fitness center. Lijiang has 
two Golf Courses which are very close to the Pullman 
Lijiang Resort & Spa. One of the golf courses is Lijiang 
Jade Dragon Snow Mountain Golf Club, which is 
the only golf course located at Snow Mountain in 
north hemisphere and one of the highest altitude golf 
courses all over the world. Due to the high altitude, 
the golf course is within a thin air and small gravity, 
thus its 18 hole-way is designed as 8,548 yards, 
attracting lots of international golf players coming 
here.

Moreover, “Lijiang Liuxi Yard”, the phase II Project 
of Pullman Lijiang Resort & Spa in North District has 
also been on sale. Based on highly intimate luxury 
Naxi-yard Villa, the Phase II resort boasts with double 

courtyard villas combining both the essence of Naxi 
classical architecture and modern fashion elements, 
not only meeting the needs of modern living, but also 
integrating the surrounding natural landscape, bringing 
guests exclusive and supreme living experience. The 
interior part of the villa has blended ruggedness of 
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Naxi Culture as well as the softness of Chinese wash 
painting, adopting exclusive customization to indoor 
stone tiles, three-dimensional carpet with Chinese 
monochromes, glass yarn door and wooden furniture 
reproductions of Qing Dynasty. The luxury hardbound 
courtyard with unique Yunnan essence is elaborately 
laid with natural dimension stones, planted with 
arbor and ground covers, emanating strong Yunnan 
flavor and natural scenery particularly from this snow-
covered plateau. The whole courtyard design has 
absorbed advanced element of western architecture 
and reflected the artistic conception of vivid Yunnan 
lives. Undoubtedly, the yard should be considered 
as the private property of China's natural heritage on 
the first consideration. Do not hesitate and just start a 
typical Yunnan day in Lijiang Liuxi Yard of Pullman 
Lijiang Resort & Spa!

a lot about his gratitude to his team. He likes those 
young staff in his team and thinks they should get 
more caring compared to the colleagues in cities. He 
said, "Except few local staff, most of my colleagues 
come from different places far from Lijiang. They 
could probably go back to hometown once a year. 
Therefore, I think I shoulder the responsibility to make 
them work and live happily and meaningfully, giving 
them more chances to deal with other people and 
guiding them to have a clear career prospect." He is 
particularly fond of the enthusiasm in young staff and 
encourages them to keep it. "When I was young and 
still a green hand, I was taught that the basic principle 
of hotel industry is hospitality and enthusiasm. As 
time goes by, customers' demands have changed. 
Especially in the business area, customers began to 
emphasize a lot on privacy, and this may have been 
misunderstood by our young staff that hospitality and 
enthusiasm are not needed any more. However, this 
is absolutely wrong. We should stick to our basic 
principal."

"Pullman Lijiang Resort & Spa has been dedicated 
to build a new standard of deluxe resorts, carry 
on its traditional serving principles and adhere to 
provide refined and elegant service beyond guests’ 
expectation." Mr. Hartmut Schaller summarized the 
management concept of Pullman Lijiang Resort & 
Spa like this. From his words, we could foresee that 
Pullman brand will continue its excellency and have a 
bright future in Lijiang.

In Pullman Lijiang Resort &Spa, guests will have a 
totally different experience comparing with staying 
at the hotels in the cities. Here, guests use heavy 
keys to open their room instead of light cards and 
the space inside the villa is considerably huge that 
any one of the rooms would probably be bigger 
than the standard room in the cities. The waiters and 
waitresses are enthusiastic and warmhearted, they are 
willing to guide guests anytime. Their considerations 
are unforgettable to many guests and Hartmut told us 
a story about this. Once there was a Swiss guest who 
lived in Bangkok came to the resort. Unfortunately, he 
caught a cold at his first arrival. Every day, the waiter 
in charge of his room prepared some cups of ginger 
tea processing in a local method for him. Next year 
when the guest came back to the resort, the waiter 
still remembered him and kindly asked him whether 
he needed that cup of ginger tea again. That moment, 
they see to a smile and this tacit understanding and 
warmth has gladdened our heart and refreshing our 
mind, just like that cup of ginger tea.

Mr. Hartmut Schaller has worked diligently in hotel 
industry for so many years, and he thoroughly 
understands the traditional spirits of hotel industry 
— honesty and enthusiasm—which we can deeply 
feel when we talk with him. During the interview, we 
talked about the extraordinary spiritual experience 
we got when we traveled in Lijiang, the difference 
between hotels in cities and hotels in human culture 
resorts. Concerning his managing style, he mentioned 

丽江铂尔曼度假酒店是法国雅高集团铂尔曼品牌在大中

华区的旗舰酒店，在 2011 年开业后就迅速成为了旅

行家心目中最为渴慕的胜地之一，在瞬息万变的时代，这家

顶级酒店的个性经过四年的磨砺愈发光芒灿烂。最近，我们

有幸置身于这片令人惊喜的世外桃源，与酒店总经理施乐先

生促膝交谈。

施乐先生已在酒店业从事高级管理工作超过 25 年，并

且在华担任总经理已有 12 年，积累了丰富的运作与管理经

验。在中国任职期间，他先后负责天津、上海、杭州诸多酒

店的开业工作，在来到丽江之前，他服务于雅高集团旗下另

一家酒店领导该酒店的品牌重塑工作。在施乐先生的职业生

涯中，他有机会在几大洲的多个国家包括德国、英格兰、直

布罗陀、奥地利、巴基斯坦等的顶尖酒店中担任管理要职，

积累了丰富的经验。而对于眼下在丽江铂尔曼的工作，施乐

先生直陈，这是一个绝对新鲜的任务，繁荣的都市总是相近，

而丽江是唯一的。

被联合国教科文组织评为世界遗产的大研古城，茶马古

道沿途保存最为完好的古镇、纳西先民最早的定居地之一束

河古镇，纳西族在丽江最早的落脚点白沙古镇，当然还有玉

龙雪山、高原湖泊拉市海、“女儿国”泸沽湖——施乐先生

开篇即如数家珍地为我们介绍酒店周围的风景带，并谦逊地

表达着自己对丽江的倾慕和感激——环境在他看来是丽江铂

尔曼的强大地基，丽江之美是不断吸引世界各地客人前往下

榻的诱因。但其实在我们看来，铂尔曼的魅力可不光如此。

丽江铂尔曼度假酒店酒店坐落在千年束河古镇入口处，

园区将连绵的玉龙雪山美景尽收眼底，距离丽江市区和大研
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The Sixth Chapter of LEGLE FRANCE's 
RUYI Gastronomy Experience 

「如意宴」的第六篇章

Edit：Summer

It started when a part of Chinese culture was destined 
to meet luxury French porcelain brand – LEGLE 

FRANCE. Hence, the RUYI collection, designed by 
acclaimed ceramics designer Peter Ting, was born. 

Managing Director of LEGLE FRANCE, Mr. Desmond 
Chang, a food and wine connoisseur, visualized 

what type of food could be paired with such delicate 
tableware. As a result, RUYI Gastronomy was created. 
“The RUYI Gastronomy is no ordinary feast. Through 
the re-interpretation of the connection between 
food and its tableware pairing, a new relationship is 
formed to enliven the senses. Allow each taste bud 
to sample the delicateness of each flavour, and bring 

back memories of authentic, traditional dishes. The 
RUYI Gastronomy is on a quest to revive this heritage, 
paying homage to several thousand years of Chinese 
dining history”, said Mr. Chang.

The essence of Chinese dining cannot be explored 
in one single RUYI Gastronomy. To explore 5,000 
years of dining culture, each RUYI Gastronomy is 
a discovery of a new chapter in the history book. 
Tracing the footsteps of our ancestors, the RUYI 
journey began in Hong Kong, Shanghai and Beijing 
with new interpretations of Cantonese cuisine, private 
kitchens, Huaiyang cuisine and Beijing cuisine. 
Now the journey has taken LEGLE FRANCE RUYI 
Gastronomy to Taipei, ready to begin the next stage of 
gastronomic exploration of Taiwanese cuisine together 
with Mandarin Oriental, Taipei.

Many have descended on this beautiful island from 
shores afar. Bountiful supplies, a variety of flavours 
and intricate culinary skills have made Taiwan into 
a food paradise, attracting tourists from around the 
world. Managing Director of LEGLE FRANCE, Mr. 
Desmond Chang, added ingenuity to the finely 
selected ingredients to present the RUYI Gastronomy. 
Local ingredients such as high-mountain oolong tea, 
Tie Guan Yin and black tea have been chosen. Fruits 
and vegetables include fresh organic spinach, morel, 
cordyceps flowers, asparagus, radish and cherry 
tomato. Seafood includes prawn, oyster, spotted 
garoupa, sunfish and mullet roe. Quail, salty duck egg 
and other ingredients such as red barley and crispy 
rice have also been selected. A variety of cooking 
techniques such as stewing, frying and grilling are 
used to prepare the hot and cold courses included in 
the feast presented by LEGLE FRANCE at Mandarin 
Oriental, Taipei since 22 June 2015.

On this lavishly unique evening, all dishes will be 
presented on LEGLE FRANCE’s RUYI collection. 
Guests will be taken on a journey of Chinese culture 
and heritage of the past 5,000 years, and are invited 
to embark on a gastronomic exploration of dining’s 
finest, where experience of ancient dining rituals of 
China is rekindled.

如意宴不只是一场宴席，它是一场中华文化与现代烹饪

共舞的华尔兹。美食讲究的不只是食材的精致与料理

手法的高明，更讲究氛围情境与摆盘艺术。从色泽、温度到

食器的设计都是一连串的华丽演出。

如意宴的诞生，出自 LEGLE FRANCE（法国丽固）执行

董事张聪先生对美食的热情。张聪表示：「如意宴是通过味

觉、视觉、触觉，与食客内心产生共鸣的一次促膝长谈。我

们希望借着顶尖厨师的手艺以不同的中国菜系完美诠释，将

中国饮食精髓发扬光大，在美器与美食相得益彰的烘托陪衬

下，中华美食绝对可和法国美食或日本怀石料理在国际食坛

一较长短、互争千秋。」

每一场如意宴就好比翻开一页中华美食厚重的历史篇

章，追寻上下五千年的美食文化。如意宴三年前开始先后在

香港、上海和北京重新演绎了海派私房菜、中西结合新式中

餐、粤菜、淮扬菜和北京菜。这一次，LEGLE FRANCE( 法国

丽固 )之如意宴来到了台北，与文华东方酒店的餐饮团队一

起进行一场全新的探索。

如意宴以「如意九宫格开胃小品」拉开序幕，午餐有 5

道菜式，晚餐则有 8道菜式，益脑鹌鹑养生汤、干煎北海道

干贝、关东刺参伴红薏米、东石青蚵客家菜脯粥，以及雅阁

甜品汇，每一道皆是万中选一的极致上品。如益脑鹌鹑养生

汤，盛于LEGLE FRANCE(法国丽固)之红色釉如意小汤盅内，

汤盅呈四环如意状，其内象牙白色，四周皆镶金边，掀起华

丽碗盖，大红而有喜感，颇能扣人心弦。汤匙金光四射，平

稳端庄轻巧，象征高雅隆重，取此食鹌鹑汤，自在轻盈从容，

真是得其所哉！

盛宴之上，美食都将在LEGLE FRANCE (法国丽固) 「如

意」系列美器上完美呈现。宾客们在体验美味佳肴的同时，

亦可透过器皿设计及图案，感受中国五千年文化的累积与沉

淀。用精致打造质朴，用文明创造文化，用饮食诠释美学。「如

意宴」是一次循着先人脚印的探索，这条路千年来人迹罕至，

我们希望它再次车水马龙。

Edit：Summer
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Renaissance Suzhou Wujiang Hotel Set to be
the First International Brand Hotel to Open in Wujiang

玲珑多面，华丽绽放
吴江首家国际品牌酒店苏州吴江盛虹万丽酒店即将盛大启幕

Renaissance Suzhou Wujiang Hotel is poised to 
be the premium choice for business and leisure 

travelers as the first international brand hotel in 
Wujiang. Shengze, the town where Renaissance 
Suzhou Wujiang Hotel is situated, is well-known for 
its silk from ancient times. It is not only a typical water 
town in Yangtze River Delta, but also a hub of silk and 
textile industry with a century history of producing 
Song Dynasty brocade. With deep-rooted traditions, 
Shengze is accelerating its international integration 
with advantageous textile industry. 

Flourishing Silk Town in Yangtze River Delta
During the 2015 summer season of  v i ta l i ty , 
Renaissance Suzhou Wujiang Hotel,  the f irst 
international brand hotel in Wujiang will open. The 
Renaissance Suzhou Wujiang Hotel is in a premium 
location strategically situated in Shengze Town, one 
of the four renowned silk cities in China, and the 
junction between the busy provinces of Zhejiang and 
Jiangsu. With easy access to the “paradise” cities of 
Suzhou and Hangzhou, as well as the fashion capital 
of Shanghai, the hotel boasts favorable geographical 
advantages. 

Leading Lifestyle with Intelligent Management
“Renaissance is the lifestyle brand of Marriott 
International, gaining recognition in the industry. 
Renaissance enables guests and business and leisure 
travelers who seek fashion and life enjoyment to 
discover in life by boosting the overall design, services 
and arranging fashion events attentively. The opening 
of Renaissance Suzhou Wujiang Hotel marks the 19th 
Renaissance hotel in Greater China covered by six 
brands of Marriott International. We are extremely 
proud of it.” said by Petr Raba, Area Director of 
Operations, North China of Marriott International.  

A Wide Selection of F&B Outlets with World-
class Services
As an international hotel brand, Renaissance Suzhou 
Wujiang Hotel will offer the guests a reliably 
comfortable stay. The 296 stylish and elegant 
guestrooms are well-equipped with comfortable work 
stations and facilities. Four distinctive restaurants are 
prepared to offer guests a variety of dining options: the 
Chinese restaurant Wan Li, all-day dining restaurant 
Food Studio, Smokimoto featuring Korean cuisine and 
R Bar offering gourmet experiences at any time. With 

over 3,800 sq meters of luxury event and conference 
space and a 1,600 sq meters pillarless grand ballroom, 
the hotel provides an ideal venue for weddings and 
business meetings. The fitness center provides state 
of-the-art equipment and professional services. The 
indoor swimming pool offers guests a chance to relax. 

Discovering the Charms of Shengze
Shengze resembles a traditional Chinese ink painting. 
It’s possible for guests staying at Renaissance Suzhou 
Wujiang Hotel, to conveniently discover a fusing of 
tradition and modernity. With a century’s history of 
Song Dynasty brocade, Shengze is not only a world-
class textile fabric capital, but also a lesser known 
cultural hub. The beautiful Qianlongqu Park is across 
the street, adjacent to the Beijing-Hangzhou Grand 
Canal, the golden waterway for centuries, and is also 
a landmark for outdoor leisure in Shengze. 

The charming Shengze is waiting to be discovered, 
and Renaissance Suzhou Wujiang Hotel offers 
ideal and comfortable accommodation and dining 
experiences. During the grand opening, the hotel 
will successively launch multiple F&B packages and 
opening promotion room rates. 

“吴越分歧处，青林接远村。水乡成一市，罗绮走中

原。” 盛泽，自古就以“丝”闻名于世，她既

是涓涓细流小桥流水的江南水乡，也是拥有百年宋锦的丝绸

纺织业重镇；她流露出传统的风味，也正以快速的步伐通过

“纺织”这张闪亮的名片与国际融合。即将于 2015 年第三

季度开业的吴江首家国际品牌酒店吴江盛虹万丽酒店就立

足于此，成为各路商务、旅游度假人士的首选，将为盛泽带

来别样时尚魅力。

水润龙腾，吴泽苍兴
盛世如虹，夏天是呈现自然与繁茂生命力的季节。2015

年第三季度，吴江将迎来首家国际品牌酒店——苏州吴江盛

虹万丽酒店的盛大开业。作为吴江首家国际品牌酒店，它展

现出“静现小桥流水，动呈宏伟大气”的气势。酒店拥有得

天独厚的地理优势，位于中国四大丝绸城市之一的吴江盛

泽，坐落在浙江省与江苏省的交界处，可快速到达誉有“天

堂”之称的苏州、杭州，以及时尚之都上海，可谓天时地利。

 睿智管理，引领时尚
万豪国际集团中国北区区域营运总监白瑞博先生表示：

“万丽是万豪国际集团的生活时尚化品牌，在业内备受认可。

万丽酒店全面提升酒店设计与服务，并通过一系列的时尚活

动，让旅客及享受生活的商旅人士探索生活，发现精彩。吴

江盛虹万丽酒店的开业标志着集团六个品牌覆盖的大中华

区又一家新的万丽品牌落户中国，我们对此表示万分欣喜。”

国际品牌，多面理想
作为国际化的酒店品牌，从设计理念到酒店管理，均

会让你获得不虚此行的赞叹。酒店拥有 296 间时尚雅致的豪

华客房，并配备舒适工作区域，房间内各类硬件设施齐全。

风格迥异的四间特色餐厅，满足宾客多样美食需求：“万丽

轩”中餐厅；全日制餐厅“燃”； “雾山”韩国料理餐厅；“R”

吧，让你随时选择不同的美食体验。超过 3,800 平方米的豪

华活动与会议场所，及设有面积达 1,600 平方米的无柱式

大宴会厅，让宾客轻松举办婚礼或进行商务会议。健身中心

提供先进的健身器材和专业的服务，酒店还设室内泳池，带

给宾客舒适的畅游感受。

探索盛泽，魅力无限
盛泽似一幅浓淡相宜的水墨画。当你入住吴江盛虹万

丽酒店，你能便利地探索这一富有魅力的传统与现代相结合

的新城。拥有百年宋锦的盛泽不仅是国际一流的纺织面料之

城，也是文化之都。与酒店一条马路之隔，便是秀丽的潜龙

渠公园，它紧邻千古黄金水道——京杭大运河，是盛泽最大

的户外休闲新地标。

魅力无限的盛泽需要你的探索发现，吴江盛虹万丽酒

店盛世待发期待你的光临。开业期间，酒店还将陆续推出多

项餐饮及客房特惠活动，万众正瞩目，精彩莫错过！

Edit：Summer
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Wyndham Hotel Group to Add Eight New Ramada Hotels in China
Hospitality Giant to Bolster Ramada Encore Tier, Expand Brand’s 

China Portfolio by Over 10 Percent
     温德姆酒店集团在华发展喜人 最新签约8家华美达酒店

南京东航华美达酒店盛大开业 华美达安可系列酒店陆续在华亮相
Edit: Summer

As part of the continued global expansion of its 
Ramada® brand in China, Wyndham Hotel 

Group today announced the opening of the 156-
room Ramada Nanjing along with the signing of seven 
additional Ramada properties across the provinces of 
Jiangsu, Hubei, Shandong and Sichuan. 

Opening through the end of 2017, the combined eight 
properties—several of which fall under the brand’s 
growing Ramada Encore tier—will increase the size 
of the Ramada portfolio in China by more than 10 
percent. Currently the brand has over 60 hotels in 
China and more than 840 hotels across 50 countries 
worldwide, with a global development pipeline of 
183 hotels.

“Ramada is a well-known, global brand that is highly 
regarded in the minds of travelers and it’s because 
of these traits that the brand continues to see strong 
interest from the hotel development community,” 
said Leo Liu, president and managing director of 
Wyndham Hotel Group, Greater China. “With these 
newest properties, we’re strengthening the brand’s 
footprint in China and expanding its reach into what 
we believe to be key second-tier and third-tier cities.”

Developed by China Eastern Airline Jiangsu Co. Ltd., 
one of largest airline operators in China, the Ramada 
Nanjing in Jiangsu is the newest upscale business 
hotel to open near Nanjing Lokou International 
Airport. The 156-room hotel offers a free breakfast 
buffet, 24 hour shuttle service, on-site business center, 
fitness center and a variety of multi-function meeting 
space. Two on-site restaurants, a coffee-shop and 
room service are also available. 

Added Liu, “Nanjing is well-known for being a 
national center of education as well as tourism and 
the addition of this newest hotel helps to further 
diversify our already strong presence in city, where 
we’ll now have representation by three of Wyndham 

Hotel Group’s most prominent brands: Ramada, Days 
Inn and Super 8.”

温德姆酒店集团于近日宣布旗下国际知名品牌——华美

达在华发展的进一步战略计划，最新签约八家酒店，

也使其在该地区的市场份额增加逾 10%。其中，南京东航

华美达酒店已于 7 月 20 日盛大开业，其他七家将于 2015-

2017年陆续开业，这也是该品牌首次进驻位于江苏、湖北、

山东和四川省的五个城市。此外，新签约的酒店中还包括时

尚新颖的华美达安可系列，彰显了其多元的特色。

去年，华美达迎来其品牌创立 60 周年，经过 60 多年

的发展，华美达已经成为全球知名的酒店品牌，在全球 50

多个国家和地区拥有近 840 家酒店和超过 114,409 间客房；

另有 183 家酒店正处于积极筹划中。

尤为值得一提的是，在此次新签约的酒店中，即将落

户峨眉山及上海的两家酒店隶属华美达安可系列。作为华美

达旗下的另一分支，该系列酒店将为旅客营造一个格调高

雅、风格简约的时尚商旅环境。

“进入中国市场以来，华美达致力于持续积极地发展

在华业务，至今在国内已拥有超过 60 家酒店。其 Logo 也暗

藏玄机，红色象征着热情、活力与好客，与该品牌‘将余下

的事交给我们’的理念不谋而合；而能够红遍大中华，这也

一直是我们温德姆酒店集团的意愿”，对于华美达的最新签

约，温德姆酒店集团大中华地区总裁兼董事总经理刘晨军先

生表示：“在此次新签约的酒店中，我们也欣喜地看到该品

牌即将进入更多的二三线城市。由于中型城市的业主更为重

视品牌效应以及全球化的网络支持，因此这也给了我们集团

更多的机会，得以良性均衡地发展。” 

谈及更多华美达安可系列酒店的引入，刘晨军先生进

一步补充道：“目前国内消费者的追求趋于多元化，单一的

品牌未必能满足其要求，因而细化品牌的分类则显得尤为重

要，品牌在发展过程中，需要加强个性化酒店的体验，更好

地满足不同的人群。”

中心地带
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DusitD2 to Launch in Dabieshan, 
Anhui Province

都喜度假酒店将进驻安徽大别山
Edit: Summer

Dusit Fudu Hotels and Resorts is pleased to announce 
the signing of a management agreement with Huoshan 

County Huachen Tourism Real Estate Development Co., Ltd. to 
manage an upscale, 300-room hot springs resort in Dabieshan, 
Anhui Province. Scheduled to open by the end of 2018, it will 
be the first internationally branded resort in Dabieshan. 

Dabieshan, a major mountain range located in central China, 
is an ideal place for sightseeing. Famous for serene bamboo 
forests, tea plantations and the Dabieshan National Forest Park, 
visitors can enjoy spectacular vistas, especially from Heaven 
Valley, the range’s highest peak. 
 
“To meet the increasing demand of new generation travellers 
looking for unique accommodations, Dusit Fudu Hotels and 
Resorts is proud to introduce the dynamic and colourful 
dusitD2 brand to Dabieshan,” said Mr Lim Boon Kwee, 
President of Dusit Fudu Hotels and Resorts. “The resort is a 
first-of-its-kind in the area, offering a distinctive combination of 
comfort, convenience, technology and warm gracious service 
that the Dusit brand is world-renowned for.” 

Expressing his confidence in the management and hospitality 
expertise of Dusit Fudu Hotels and Resorts, Mr. Zhu Bin, 
Chairman of Huoshan County Huachen Tourism Real Estate 
Development Co., Ltd. adds, “We are excited to partner with 
Dusit Fudu Hotels and Resorts on the development of this 
region and are confident that the dusitD2 Hot Springs Resort, 
Dabieshan will be an excellent addition to the area.”

都喜富都酒店集团近日欣喜地宣布与霍山县华宸旅游房地产开发

有限公司签约，管理位于安徽省大别山，拥有 300 间客房的豪

华温泉度假酒店。计划于 2018 年底开业迎宾，它将成为大别山地区

第一家国际品牌度假酒店。

大别山作为中国中部的主要山脉，可欣赏千峰凝翠、百景吐霞的

大自然美景。大别山还以宁静致远的竹林和一碧万顷的茶园名扬四海，

以及大别山国家森林公园，从最高峰的天堂寨风景区登高远眺，恢宏

壮阔的美景尽收眼底，令人赞叹不已。

“为了满足现代宾客对个性化住宿不断提升的需求，都喜富都酒

店集团自豪地将充满现代感与时尚活力的都喜品牌引入大别山，”都

喜富都酒店集团总裁，林汶贵先生说道：“这家度假酒店在大别山首

开先河，提供全球闻名的都喜品牌所推崇的舒适、便利、科技和服务。”

霍山县华宸旅游房地产开发有限公司董事长朱斌先生也表达了对

都喜富都酒店集团的信心，说道：“我们非常高兴与都喜富都酒店集

团合作共同发展这一区域，相信华强大别山都喜温泉度假酒店一定会

成为这个地区旅游业的翘楚。”

Perspective image of dusitD2 Hot Springs Resort Dabieshan, Anhui
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Wanda Realm Taian, the 77th hotel owned 
and managed by Wanda Hotels & Resorts, 

celebrates its grand opening . This is the 30th Wanda 
Realm hotel in China and the 41st Wanda Hotels 
& Resorts owned and managed Hotel. Presenting 
the theme of “Thriving Mount Tai, Amazing Wanda 
Realm” the grand opening ceremony was held 
magnificently with cocktail reception. 

Wanda Realm Taian is conveniently located in the 
CBD of Taian and part of the multi-use Wanda Plaza 
Complex, adjacent to the Taishan International 
Conference & Exhibition Centre. The hotel is within 

泰安万达嘉华酒店是万达酒店及度假村旗下第 77 家五

星级酒店及国内第 41 家自营品牌酒店，也是万达嘉

华品牌第 30 家酒店。作为万达酒店及度假村在山东省内投

资的第四家万达嘉华品牌酒店，泰安万达嘉华酒店将致力于

为泰安市高端酒店业注入“自然、舒适、高效”的全新体验。

泰安万达嘉华酒店坐落于泰安核心商圈—万达广场城

市综合体内，地理位置十分优越，毗邻泰山国际会展中心，

信步可达泰安文化艺术中心及泰安市政府。此外，酒店距离

泰安高铁站、泰山火车站及泰山进山口仅 10 分钟车程，交

通极为便利。

泰安万达嘉华酒店大宴会厅及 7 间多功能会议室可承

办不同类型活动，不论是高朋满座的大型宴会，还是低调的

私人聚会，均可按照宾客需求进行量身定制。占地面积达

1,200 平方米的无柱式大宴会厅，层高 9 米，配备 85 平方

米 LED 屏幕，呈献尊贵典雅、气宇非凡的会议及活动体验。

为了让参加活动的来宾有更好的体验，所有的会议及宴会场

地均配备一流的视听与多媒体设施，同时提供免费高速上网

服务。

与此同时，酒店还配有健身中心、室内恒温游泳池及

行政酒廊等，通过卓越完善的设施，以及始终如一、温情倍

至的服务，为商务旅游及休闲度假人士创造温馨、惬意的居

停享受。

Thriving Mount Tai, Amazing Wanda Realm
 Wanda Realm Taian Grand Opening 

盛世岱宗·神秀嘉华
泰安万达嘉华酒店盛大开业

Edit: Summer

walking distance of the Taian Arts & Cultural Centre 
and Taian Municipal People’s Government. Wanda 
Realm Taian is located 10 minutes from either train 
station as well as to the entrance of Mt. Tai. 

From large-scale events for hundreds of guests to 
smaller occasions for just a few VIPs, Wanda Realm 
Taian has the perfect event venue for you. For the 
ultimate statement in prestige and elegance, our 
Grand Ballroom is Taian’s finest, offering 1,200m2 
pillar-free Grand Ballroom, with a 9m height ceiling 
and an 85m2 LED screen. For your convenience, 
all meeting and banquet venues including 7 flexible 
meeting rooms feature the latest audio-visual and 
multimedia technology, as well as complimentary 
high-speed Internet access.

At the same time, the hotel also features a fitness 
center, indoor heated swimming pool and executive 
lounge, etc., to excellence perfect facilities and 
consistent, as a warm and comfortable resting place 
for business and leisure.

NEW  
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Atlantis, The Palm Welcomes New Family Members 
Mythical Mermaid and Rare Alligators Embarking on Their New Journey 

at the Lost Chambers Aquarium

棕榈岛亚特兰蒂斯度假酒店迎来水族馆新成员
神秘美人鱼及稀有白化鳄现身失落的空间水族馆 ，开启寓教于乐的海洋之旅

Edit: Summer

Atlantis, The Palm has delighted guests with 
unusual salt and fresh water attractions and an 

amazing aquatic eco-system never before seen in the 
Middle East. As Dubai’s landmark, Atlantis not only 
offers a variety of options from exquisite guest rooms, 
multi-faceted dinners to world-class Aquaventure 
Waterpark, but also creates incredible experiences 
with The Lost Chambers Aquarium, home to more 
than 65,000 fish and sea creatures. At the iconic 
aquarium, guests can look through a 10 square metre 
viewing panel directly into The Ambassador Lagoon, 
an 11 million litre marine habitat and underwater 
exhibit. The discovery continues as they travel through 
the mazes of underground tunnels and passageways of 
the aquarium, bringing them into close contact with 
the myth and the advanced inventions of the ancient 
Atlanteans.

The Lost Chambers offers extraordinary marine 
experience that has a unique appeal for guests of 
all ages, which makes it a must-visit attraction for 
families as well as international celebrities and film 
productions. Earlier, China’s hit show “Divas Hit the 
Road” and “The Exploration of the World” both visited 
here. Recently, the aquarium has welcomed new 
family members—mythical “Mermaid of Atlantis” and 
rare albino alligator brothers, fascinating the tourists 
while giving a touch of marine education. 

Real-life mermaid appears at Atlantis’s underwater kingdom
When not being a mermaid, Brittany works as an 
aquarist in the small exhibits of The Lost Chambers. 
Her role is to manage the tanks and the animals to 
ensure they get the highest quality care they need 
and deserve. She has always been fascinated with 

marine and freshwater habitats, so she did a Honor’s 
degree in Ichthyology/Marine Biology, which led her 
to where she is now as an aquarist. Whatever job 
she does, Brittany hopes she can inspire people’s 
imagination and their love for marine animals.

Rare reptiles land on Dubai for the first time
To enrich the guests’ knowledge of the ocean’s eco-
systems and offer them the best experiences with 
sea life, The Lost Chambers recently added two new 
members – Ali and Balu, albino alligator brothers from 
Florida, USA. Appearing for the first time in Dubai, the 
uncommon reptiles keep dazzling guests and visitors 
with their brilliant white skin and pinkish eyes.

“After  many months of  research and careful 
consideration, The Lost Chambers Aquarium team 
decided to add these two rare albino alligators having 
received from a farm in Florida. Albino alligators are 
the rarest amongst their cold-blooded relatives and 
are found in USA and in China. Their genetic white 
skin color gives them a truly intriguing appearance. 
The albino alligators have been exploited for their 
valued skin. This rare type of Alligator is a critically 
endangered species, and it is our aim to do our part 
in species conservation by learning more about these 
fascinating reptiles, and taking care of them,” says 
Natasha Christie, Director of The Lost Chambers.

Behind The Scenes Tour marries entertainment and 
education
Promoting ocean conservation is a key dimension 
to the overall guest experience at the resort. Atlantis 
therefore has taken the experience one step further by 
offering a range of Behind The Scenes Tours, allowing 
guests the opportunity to enjoy its popular exhibits 
from a new perspective. Guests get to join in on any 
of the scheduled daily Behind The Scenes Tours and 
experience it through the eyes of an Aquarist. Led by a 
“Navigator” – a fully qualified guide, guests above the 
age of 6 experience first-hand some of the elements 
involved in caring for the marine life nestled in the 
underground tunnels and passageways of The Lost 
Chambers.  

The 45 minute experience begins once the guests (up 
to 6 guests per session) are greeted by the Navigator 
who will escort them to their first stop on their 
discovery route; The Ambassador Lagoon Mechanical 
room. The Atlantis marine operation is an impressive 
technical feat with over 42 million litres of sea water 
circulated through the lagoons, exhibits and pools. 
Here, guests are given a better understanding of how 
the water is drawn from the Arabian Gulf into an 
open-flow system through an almost four million litre 
reservoir, sand filtered, and infused and cleaned with 
ozone before flowing into the marine habitats around 

度假胜地
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the resort. Guests are then guided through 
the fish hospital with quarantine pools 
for newborns,  marine life acclimatizing 
or requiring treatment, and a dedicated 
food preparation area which serves a 
daily menu of approximately 300 kilos 
of restaurant-quality ‘fish food’ including 
shrimp, squid, sardines and minnows. 
The group concludes its journey by 
participating in a feeding and explanation 
of life support systems. Guests can 
choose to partake in any of the five 
feedings which include the Anchovy/
Coral habitat, the Giant Groupers, the 
Moray Eels, the Piranhas, and a feeding at 
The Ambassador Lagoon. 

在棕榈岛亚特兰蒂斯度假酒店，无与伦比的海水和

淡水景观以及中东地区前所未有的水生态系统，

总是轻易触动人们的心弦。作为迪拜地标性建筑的棕

榈岛亚特兰蒂斯度假酒店，除了拥有至尊奢华的套房、

丰富多彩的环球美食和世界顶级的水世界冒险乐园

（Aquaventure Waterpark），酒店另一著名景点 ——
失落的空间水族馆（The Lost Chambers Aquarium）

还是拥有着多达 65,000 多尾鱼类及海洋生物的栖息

地。游客既可以透过 10 平方米的观景台观看大使环

礁湖（The Ambassador Lagoon）内的海洋世界，还

可以行走在水底迷宫走廊和地道中，进一步探索仿如

神话般的亚特兰蒂斯世界。

失落的空间水族馆为各个年龄的宾客提供无可比拟的

海洋互动体验，不仅是携家出游者必访之地，还越来越受到

国内外名流和影视作品的青睐。此前国内热播综艺节目《花

儿与少年》与《前往世界的尽头》都在此进行了大量取景拍

摄。近期，失落的空间水族馆迎来家族新成员：神秘的“亚

特兰蒂斯美人鱼”以及全球罕见的白化鳄兄弟，为集娱乐与

海洋保育于一体的亚特兰蒂斯酒店再添一抹亮色。

真人版美人鱼现身水下王国

没有表演的时候，Brittany 的

另一个身份是水族馆的管理员。

她负责管理水池，监控水底环

境，并确保水族馆的海洋生物得

到最好的照顾。出于对海洋生物

及科学的浓厚兴趣，她在大学专

门学习鱼类学和海洋生物学，并

以优异的成绩获得荣誉学位。对

Brittany而言，无论是哪一种角色，

她都希望自己的工作可以激发人

们的爱心和想象力，引起他们对

海洋保育的关注。

稀有爬行动物首次亮相迪拜

为了进一步丰富游客对海洋

生态系统的认知并向他们提供全

世界最好的海洋生物互动体验，

亚特兰蒂斯度假酒店失落的空间

水族馆再添新成员——两只来自

美国佛罗里达州的白化鳄兄弟 Ali

和 Balu。两个小家伙作为一种全球罕见的珍稀爬行动物首次登陆迪拜，以其闪耀的

白色皮肤和凌厉的粉红色眼睛，吸引不少游客前来参观。

失落的空间水族馆馆长 Natasha Christie 介绍道：“经过数月的调研和认真的考

虑，失落的空间水族馆决定从佛罗里达州的一个农场引进这两只罕见的白化鳄鱼。

白化鳄鱼是冷血动物中最稀有的品种，仅存于美国和中国。遗传性的白化症使它们

的白色皮肤非常迷人、价值连城，然而它们也因此成为被捕杀的目标。作为海洋保

护的积极拥护者，我们希望通过学习这些奇妙的爬行动物以更好地保护这些濒临灭

绝的物种。”

寓教于乐的水族馆幕后之旅

为向全球游客提供更多与海洋生物互动的机会，推广亚特兰蒂斯度假酒店的海

洋保育主题，失落的空间水族馆还安排了每日定时进行的水族馆幕后之旅（Behind 

The Scenes Tours）。探索之旅由有资质的“航海探险家”带领，凡年满 6 岁的游

客都可参与其中。旅程中他们不仅可以与生活在水族馆水底走廊中的海洋生物亲密

接触，还可以体验到水族馆管理员的日常工作内容。

整个旅程历时约 45 分钟，游客们与“航海探险家”（“Navigator”）集合后

立即开始。“航海探险家”会带领团员到探索路线的第一站──大使环礁湖机房。

管理棕榈岛亚特兰蒂斯度假酒店的海洋是一项宏伟的工程，要保证逾 4,200 万公升

的海水在礁湖、展区及水池有效循环。探索之旅能让宾客对度假酒店的海洋有更深

入的认识，包括如何运用容量达 400 万公升的水库将海水从阿拉伯湾抽取至开放的

水循环系统之中，如何进行砂石过滤，以及如何在海水注入度假酒店海洋生物栖所

前对其进行臭氧消毒。之后，团员会前往鱼类医院，医院设有隔离水池照顾初生、

需接受治疗和正在适应新环境的海洋生物。严格的食物准备区必不可少，它会每日

制作约300公斤由虾、鱿鱼、沙丁鱼及米诺鱼为材料的达餐厅水平的“鱼粮”。最后，

探索之旅将让游客有机会体验到亲自喂饲海洋生物的乐趣。游客可在五种海洋生物

中自行选择一种来喂饲，包括鳀鱼、珊瑚礁、石斑鱼、海鳗、比拉鱼及在大使环礁

湖喂饲。

度假胜地
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The Shilla Hotels and Resorts Create Memorable 
Weddings & Romantic Memories

新罗酒店集团为宾客呈献梦幻婚礼及浪漫蜜月之旅

The Shilla Hotels and Resorts, with premium 
properties in Seoul and Jeju, has a venue and 

service for every romantic occasion. Whether planning 
a marriage proposal, hosting a wedding, or arranging 
a honeymoon, The Shilla Hotels and Resorts guide 
couples along their romantic journey.  

A Memorable Proposal
The Shilla Seoul’s French restaurant, Continental, 
has long been the venue of choice for memorable 
proposals. For would-be grooms, the restaurant’s 
renowned “Proposal Table”, with sweeping views 
overlooking Seoul, can be reserved in advance. 
Available for one lucky couple per night, the groom and 
restaurant manager can consult on every detail of the 
proposal, from the choice of flowers, to the customised 
menu, culminating in the ring being delivered to the 
table on a silver platter, in a champagne glass, or with 
dessert. 

Ultimate Wedding Luxury
With i ts  t radi t ional  Korean archi tecture and 
sophisticated interiors, The Shilla Seoul’s exclusive 
event venue, Yeong Bin Gwan, can cater to every 
type of wedding, from intimate ceremonies to lavish 
celebrations. Combining the picturesque landscape and 
vibrant history of Korea, the elegant Yeong Bin Gwan 
echoes the designs of ancient palaces and creates the 
ideal venue for a wedding in the heart of Seoul. 

Honeymoons on Jeju Island 
Soombi Garden at The Shilla Jeju was designed to 
incorporate Jeju’s natural scenery. Newlyweds can 
enjoy a leisurely stroll to overlooking Jeju’s pale sandy 
beaches, or wander along the famed ‘Honeymoon 
Road’ lined with commemorative trees planted by other 
newlyweds in the 90s. The road is dotted with ‘Door of 
Love’ messages to remind couples to take this “journey” 
arm-in-arm. 

For a more adventurous honeymoon experience, 
outdoor luxury camping is also available at The Shilla 
Jeju’s ‘Glamping Village’. Within their private oasis, 
newlyweds can enjoy a romantic dinner under the stars 
in their luxurious cabana-style tent, with a barbeque 
feast prepared by a personal chef on-site. 

To ensure newlyweds have a hassle-free honeymoon, 
The Shilla Jeju also offers a Guest Activity Organiser 
(GAO) service, providing unique and exciting leisure 
sports such as Hallasan mountain trekking, horseback 
riding and sunset yachting.

With impeccable wedding facilities and services, The 
Shilla Hotels & Resorts ensures couples begin their lives 
together on a perfect note.  

新罗酒店集团在首尔及济州均设有酒店，酒店配备的活

动场地及团队可根据宾客需求完美打造各种浪漫回

忆。无论是策划求婚、举办婚礼，还是安排蜜月旅行，新罗

酒店集团将始终陪伴在新人们浪漫旅程的左右。

永志难忘的求婚
一直以来，众多求婚者都将首尔新罗酒店 Continental 法式餐

厅视为求婚的首选场地。餐厅著名的“求婚之桌”简直就是

为求婚者们量身打造，该桌位置极佳，可饱览首尔都市的迷

人景致，但需提前预订，因每晚只供一对幸运情侣用餐。男

士可提前向餐厅经理就求婚细节进行咨询，从鲜花的选择，

到定制菜单，再到当晚的高潮 ─ 献上求婚戒指，不论是以

精致银盘、香槟杯，还是伴随甜点送上，均可按客户要求进

行精心策划。

极致奢华的婚礼
首尔新罗酒店独一无二的活动场所 — 迎宾馆，是一座传统

韩式建筑，内部装潢精致考究，适合承办各种形式的婚礼。

不论是亲友间的简单庆祝聚会还是奢华的大型婚宴典礼，迎

宾馆均可为您完美呈献。迎宾馆原本是韩国政府为招待国际

贵宾而建，经过精心翻新后，这座仿传统宫殿建筑配以四周

优雅的自然环境，为婚礼倍添气派。

浪漫蜜月之旅
首尔新罗酒店为新婚爱侣呈献“浪漫时刻” 住宿套餐，除

两晚豪华客房住宿，更将奉上酒店 Pastry Boutique 西饼店打

造的特选蛋糕及巧克力，以及一支Veuve Clicquot 凯歌香槟，

为新人们缔造难以忘怀的美好回忆！

对于希望给蜜月之旅增添一丝户外特色体验的宾客，可选择

在济州新罗酒店的“豪华露营区”享用晚宴。在这处私人绿

洲中，酒店的私人大厨将即席烹制烧烤大餐，让新婚夫妇们

将在浪漫星空下的豪华露营帐篷内享用丰盛的精致晚餐。

为了保证新人们的蜜月行程无需费神安排细节，济州新罗酒

店还提供娱乐休闲专家GAO（Guest Activity Organiser）服务。

宾客将体验由 GAO 安排的一系列刺激的休闲体育运动，如

徒步汉拿山、马背骑行及黄昏游艇出海等，为蜜月之旅留下

难忘回忆。

新罗酒店集团提供完美无瑕的婚礼配套设施及服务，致力于

为新人们的新婚生活谱写一个甜蜜的开始。
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Shanghai Donghu (Group) Company is renowned 
for operating high-end Villa hotel and diversified 

integrated business at home and abroad.  Affiliated 
hotels like Xijiao Hotel, Dongjiao Hotels, Hongqiao 
State Guesthouse, Xingguo Hotel, Ruijinzhou 
International Hotel, Donghu Hotel, Lilac Garden are 
designed to host important guests and state events, 
which help the companies name travel abroad.

In response to 2015 Shanghai Tourism Festival, the 
Donghu Group will organize a one-month “Donghu 
Food Promotion” theme event from August 28 to 
September 28. The company expects to have a better 
presentation of its food to the public while inviting 
them to dine in their elegant garden-style hotel with 
their fine service on top. All affiliated hotels will 
launch their unique cuisine collection to serve guests.

During the "Eating in East Lake" food promotion 
month, Hongqiao State Guesthouse is delight to 
launch a series themed activities including “Spanish 
Food Festival” and “Health Dining Feast”. It’s great 
news to food lovers that you do not have travel half 
sphere to Spain for a taste of authentic local cuisine 
while Hongqiao State Guest House brings all gourmets 
to you on the upcoming Spanish Food Festival. 

You’ll get 15% off discount on the original buffet price 
(RMB318/ person), plus an elimination of 15% service 
charge. That is, with only RMB270 net price, everyone 
can enjoy their fried foie gras with sweet-scented 
osmanthus wine sauce, red pepper tomato pesto 
Barcelona fried seafood, honey wine snow steak stew, 
roasted oysters with lemon foam milk, olive oil, lauryl 
salted cod, hake bell pepper cheese omelets, pork 
neck meat and roasted small intestine with Spanish 
potatoes and other Spanish specialties. In addition, 

One of the Shanghai Tourism Festival Promotion Activities
——"Food in the East Lake" Monthly Activity

2015年上海市旅游节推广活动之一
— —“海派虹桥”美食月活动

everyone will get a special tone Spain cocktail which 
worth RMB65 for free. From the Palm Island Café to 
outdoor promenade, you can spoil yourself with the 
fabulous food while enjoying the beautiful views.

As autumn is drawing near, Hongqiao State Guest 
House also prepares appropriate seasonal cuisine of 
all kinds in this occasion, following the traditional 
“autumn tonic” principle. Our experienced Chef 
orchestrates three "healthy feast" courses, from 
appetizer of "cultivation treasures" to the Tianqi gas 
pot chicken, black garlic shrimp burst, Grilled sea 
cucumber Maitake, Poria stewed beef brisket, roast 
pomfret secret, even CHUANBEIPIBA ginger cake 
and dessert wine yarn surfac are integrated into this 
healthy menu, which promises you the taste and 
health. All package prices will enjoy 15%-off discount 
and no service charges.

上海市东湖（集团）公司是以经营高级花园别墅宾馆为

主兼具多种经营的综合性集团公司，蜚声海内外。集

团旗下西郊宾馆、东郊宾馆、虹桥迎宾馆、兴国宾馆、瑞

金洲际酒店、东湖宾馆、丁香花园宾馆等是上海接待重要

宾客和国事活动的重要场所，在国内外具有广泛影响。

为迎接和配合 2015 上海旅游节，虹桥迎宾馆将于 8 月

28 日—9 月 28 日举办“海派虹桥美食推广月活动”，希望

通过持续 1个月的美食系列活动，请市民走进环境优雅的花

园宾馆、享受超值的宾馆餐饮服务。

在“海派虹桥”美食推广月中，虹桥迎宾馆将推出西

班牙美食节和养生食补宴等活动：

您现在不用跑那么远就能享用到纯正的西班牙佳肴。

虹桥迎宾馆于8月28日-9月28日，隆重推出西班牙美食节。

原价每位 318 元的西班牙自助餐再打八五折 , 并免除 15%

服务费只需 270 元净价，即可享用到煎鹅肝配桂花红酒汁、

巴塞罗那香蒜红椒番茄炒海鲜、蜂蜜红酒炖雪花牛排、烤生

蚝配柠檬乳泡、橄榄油月桂腌鳕鱼、鳕鱼甜椒芝士蛋卷、烤

猪颈肉配西班牙肠和烤小土豆等西班牙特色美食，每位再赠

送价值 65 元西班牙特调鸡尾酒。以上的种种您在棕榈岛咖

啡厅、石头酒廊、亦或是独具西班牙特色的室外长廊就能切

身体会得到除自助餐以外的零点、下午茶小食等各类丰盛的

西班牙美食。

秋令进补，虹桥迎宾馆趁此进补良机，在 8 月 28 日至

9 月 28 日期间，贴心为您策划准备了适宜秋令“引补”的

各式食补佳肴。根据秋令进补“燥则润之”的原则，让客

人在尝鲜之余也能兼顾食补养生的健康之道，正所谓两全其

美。有着丰富经验的中厨房大厨结合此进补之道，精心策划

了三套“养身宴”菜单从冷盘的“养身宝盒”开始，到田七

气锅鸡、黑蒜爆虾球、舞茸扒海参、茯苓炖牛腩、秘烧鲳鱼，

乃至川贝枇杷糕和姜酒纱线面的点心，都融入了养身之道。

让您健康美味都双赢。活动期间，套餐价格一律尊享八五折

和免收服务费的礼遇 ,并且可以在东湖轩中餐厅零点养生宴

菜肴。 
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Hiltl, the Very First Vegetarian 
Restaurant in Europe

欧洲最古老的素食馆Hiltl

Founded in 1898, Hiltl is the very first vegetarian 
restaurant in Europe. According to “Guinness 

World Records”, Hiltl is also the oldest vegetarian 
restaurant in the world. As a family-run business, it is 
now under the management of the fourth generation 
of the Hiltl family. Known for its selection of high-
quality ingredients, the restaurant offers a variety of 
food including fast food as well as global food that 
would satiate everyone’s particular need.

Hiltl was formerly under the name of Vegetarierheim 
(“home for vegetarians” in German), which, due 
to its poor performance in business, was later sold 
to Ambrosius Hiltl in 1904. Hiltl was suffering 

from severe rheumatic arthritis and was advised 
by his doctor to turn his meat-loaded diet into a 
vegetarian one. Three months after converting to a 
vegetarian, Hiltl’s condition began to ease up, and 
he had become a dedicated advocate for vegetarian 
food ever since. In addition to his health condition, 
the restaurant, renamed “Hiltl” after the takeover, 
began to pick up as well. Since then, the vegetarian 
restaurant had become a well-known spot among 
locals and had been enjoying a booming business.

Hiltl was located on two floors, providing self-service 
as well as the à-la-carte menu in separate areas. 
Guests for an à-la-carte experience can enjoy dishes 
both on the menu and in the buffet bar under the 
elegant setting in a-la-carte area, or as they call it, 
“the service restaurant”. In the meanwhile, the Hiltl 
buffet is the heart of the restaurant, with over 100 
hot and cold vegetarian and vegan specialties from 
Switzerland and around the world, all charged by the 
weight. With seating arranged in café style, armchair 
and couch and bar stool, the buffet area in Hiltl has 
become a favorite haunt young people.

诞生于 1898 年的 Hiltl 是欧洲最古老的素食馆，据“吉

尼斯世界纪录”，Hiltl 也是全世界第一家素食餐厅，

一直是家族式经营，如今已传到家族的第四代。餐厅提供种

类丰富的食物，包括快餐和环球美食，一直以精选优质食材

而蜚声在外，即使是最挑剔的客人也可找到令其满意的美

食。

Hiltl 素食餐厅的前身是 Vegetarierheim（德意为“素食

者之家”），后因经营不善，在 1904 年由 Hiltl 先生接手。

Ambrosius Hiltl 先生患有严重的风湿性关节炎，医生建议他

少吃肉多吃素。 在坚持 3 个月的素食用餐后，意外发现病

情好转，从此成为素食的倡导者。也是在其经营下，改名后

的 Hiltl 餐厅开始声名远播，生意蒸蒸日上。

Hiltl 餐厅有上下两层，设有自选区和单点区。单点区环

境优雅，提供单点和自助吧自取服务；自选区提供上百种素

食选择，点餐以重量计价，设有咖啡座、单人沙发和长沙发、

吧台凳，备受年轻人喜爱。

作为欧洲最古老的素食餐厅，几代经营者们在秉承传

统的同时，也不断地推陈出新，积极创新。Hiltl 第二代经营

者的夫人，曾代表瑞士参加在印度举行的世界素食大会，

随后带回很多印度菜谱，自此，Hiltl 引入印度特色美食。第

三代经营者，则革新单调的素食菜单，迎合年轻人口味偏

好。而第四代经营者 Rolf Hiltl 致力将素食餐饮打造成一种

时尚前卫的生活方式，并不断地扩展生意版图。除经营 Hiltl

外，Rolf Hiltl 还和弟弟合作开办时尚素食连锁店 Tibits by 

Hiltl，如今在瑞士和伦敦分别有七家和一家连锁店。 

Dedicated to retain Hiltl’s reputation as European’s 
pioneer in vegetarian dining, its generations of 
operators had been striving to introduce inspiring 
new elements into Hiltl’s dining options. In 1951, 
on behalf of Switzerland, the wife of Hiltl’s owner 
(second generation) participated in the World 
Vegetarian Congress in India, where she sourced 
quite a lot of recipes for Indian cuisine, and Hiltl 
had started offering Indian specialties since then. 
Operator from the third generation proposed a more 
varied vegetarian menu and drew the restaurant’s 
attention on young people’s dinning preferences. As 
the restaurant’s fourth-generation owner, Rolf Hiltl 
aims at expanding his business to more locations, and 
he’s also committed to promote vegetarian dining as a 
stylish lifestyle. Besides Hiltl, Rolf is also collaborating 
with his brother in running vegetarian buffet-style 
restaurant brand - Tibits by Hiltl. There are seven 
Tibits restaurants in Switzerland and one in London.

Edit: Summer
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Sheraton Qiandao Lake Resort Spa
绿城千岛湖喜来登度假酒店水疗中心

Wouldn’t it be wonderful to relax after a long day 
trip, reduce your stress and chronic pain, help 

you focus better on what really matters in your life, and 
improve your health overall? You have a perfect choice 
for recovering now. Sheraton Qiandao Lake Resort offers 
you a leisure vacation with Shine Spa for Sheraton®.

Shine Spa for Sheraton®, is a sanctuary for travelers to 
revitalise and indulge in signature treatments from east 
to west, blended with local touches, using only imported 
globally-renowned health care products – GERMAINE 
from Spain and L'OCCITANE from France.

Each room here has a private open balcony facing 
stunning view directly. Whisk yourself away to another 
world in the light lavender incense, soft sofa, soothing 
music. After a footbath with rose and tea tree essential 
oil, complimentary a pot of Thai scented tea and fruits, 
you can start to have signature treatments to get your 
balance back. The expertly-trained and knowledgeable 
spa associates at Shine Spa exude a genuine warmth and 
unmatched hospitality, reliving your body and soul.

不论你是长期受到肩颈困扰的上班族，还是经过整

日旅途奔波后肌肉酸痛的旅客，绿城千岛湖喜来

登度假酒店邀请您，在悠闲度假之余，不可错过酒店一

层的喜来登 ® 炫逸水疗中心。

炫逸水疗中心特引进有着一百多年历史的身体护理

产品——西班牙第一专业人气护肤品牌杰蔓妮 ®，以及

享誉全球的法国高端面部护理产品欧舒丹 ® 系列，将多

种特色护理与汲取当地灵感的自然元素完美结合，彻底

放松身心灵。

每间理疗房都带有露天阳台，您在尊享理疗的同时，

与窗外美景零距离相望。在清爽舒眠的薰衣草香薰中，

您可更换上水疗中心舒适的中式服，在柔软的沙发上，

舒缓的音乐声中，一边享用玫瑰花瓣和茶树精油沐足，

一边小啜几口特沏的美容养颜泰式香茶及水果盘；待全

身的细胞得到彻底释放，便可至宽敞的理疗床前，在温

灸枕的敷用下，温经通络，让专业的技师和欧洲进口优

质产品，为您卸下紧张和负担，迎接神清气爽的假期。

Edit: Summer
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At Water’s Edge, the staff and therapists hope that 
visitors will leave feeling ‘on top of the world’. 

With its exalted location on the 85th floor of the new 
Park Hyatt Shanghai – and its official title as the city’s 
highest pool, spa and fitness facilities – this aspiration 
won’t be too difficult to achieve

So-named because in Chinese tradition the edge 
of water is considered a place of privilege, Water’s 
Edge has been inspired by the quiet strength and 
fluid nature of water, and the services and treatments 
provided are all related to cleansing, detoxifying and 
refreshing the mind and body.

There is no imposing spa reception area at Water’s 
Edge, in keeping with the hotel’s overall ambience of 
a modern-Chinese stately home. Instead, guests are 
greeted at a simple Chinese Rose Wood altar table 
and proffered a glass of Evian water infused with a 
choice of white grapes or cinnamon, to cleanse the 
body before treatment.

Water’s Edge is dominated by a raised, east-faced 
20-metre infinity pool and heated whirlpool, lined 

in shimmering turquoise Mosaic-tiles. Surrounded by 
Rose Wood cabinets; organic fibreglass sculptures by 
Shintaro Otsuka; Venetian lights; and loungers with 
views of the Bund and Huangpu river; the vast pool 
area resembles that of an elegant mansion, rather than 
your typical hotel pool. A striking wall faced with 
crystal tiles lends a edge.

Equally alluring are the changing areas, lined in Pine 
Wood and Glass with glittering Mosaic-tile ‘diamond’ 
flooring in the locker area and Japanese steam room. 
All toiletries are by Aromatherapy Associates of 
the UK, which incorporates essential oils in all its 
theraputic-grade products. Aromatherapy Associates is 
also adopted in all the Water’s Edge spa treatments.

At one end of the pool area, a spacious tai chi 
‘courtyard’ is where a master will lead tai chi sessions 
every morning. There, guests will be able to meet 
the hotel’s charismatic General Manager, Etienne 
Dalançon, who will occasionally take part in the 
tranquil martial art sessions. The courtyard leads to 
the fitness room, fitted with the latest Techno Gym 
equipment.

在水境，工作人员及理疗师希望给来访者呈现 “世界顶级的水疗

体验”。凭借位于上海柏悦酒店 85 楼的独家位置和目前中国大

陆最高游泳池，水疗和健身设施之一，这一愿望并非遥不可及。

在中国传统中，水之际总是和尊贵联想在一起，故取名水境。 深

受水自然、平静而持续的力量的启发，水境旨在为客人提供清洁，排毒，

唤醒肌肤，舒缓大脑疲劳的理疗服务。

水境没有设置任何明显的接待处，这与酒店现代中式豪宅的整体

氛围相得益彰。因此，迎接客人的是一个简单的中国玫瑰木供桌，在

水境，客人可以一边享受理疗服务，一边享用由白葡萄和肉桂泡制的

依云水。

水境中最引人注目的是面东的 20米无边界泳池和温水按摩水池，

泳池在碧绿色马赛克的贴面下愈显波光粼粼。四周摆设着玫瑰木的柜

子，当代艺术家 Shintaro Otsuka 有机玻璃的纤维雕塑作品，还有欧式

的蒙布灯，以及眺望外滩和黄浦江的躺椅；广阔的游泳池营造家庭氛

围而非传统意义上的酒店游泳池 , 透彻的水晶墙面更彰显名贵。

更衣室同样设计别致，闪闪发光的马赛克瓷砖铺成的地板上整齐

排列着松木和玻璃材制的更衣箱，室内还设有日本蒸汽浴室。所有洗

浴用品都是来自英国的品牌 Aromatherapy Associates，该品牌的精油

都富含理疗功效。Aromatherapy Associates是水境唯一选用的理疗品牌。

在游泳池的另一面是宽敞的太极 ' 庭院 '，在这里，太极大师每

天早上都免费教太极课程。客人有时候还能见到亲切的酒店总经理 – 

孔奕添先生，他偶而也会参加太极课程。庭院直接通往健身房，其中

配备最先进的健身设备。

至高舒适境界
上海柏悦酒店之“水境”拥有中国大陆最高游泳池，水疗和健身中心

The Height Of Relaxation
Water’s Edge at Park Hyatt Shanghai 

The highest pool, spa and fitness facilities in mainland China
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OCOA LEMON COOKIE TART Ocoa
欧可奥柠檬饼干挞

材料
低筋面粉、红糖、黄

油、糖粉、可可碎、

欧可奥 70% 巧克力、

海盐、淡奶油、转化

糖或蜂蜜、葡萄糖浆、

墨西哥 66% 原产地巧

克力。

做法
1. 打发黄油和砂糖，

缓慢加入鸡蛋拌至顺

滑，最后加入碾碎的

可可碎和欧克奥

70%巧克力。

2. 擀出 5mm的饼皮，

冷藏后可放入模具或

慕斯圈内在 165 条件

下烘烤。冷却后刷上

一层巧克力预防湿气。

3. 在 45℃融化巧克力。加热淡奶油、蜂蜜和葡萄糖至 60℃，倒入巧克力搅拌均匀。

4. 降至 40℃时，加入室温黄油。

Ingredients
Cake Flour, Brown sugar, Butter, Icing sugar, Cocoa Nibs, Ocoa Couverture, Maldon Sea salt, Cream, 
Trimoline or honey, Glucose syrup, Mexique couverture

Method
1.Cream the butter and the sugars for about 2min low speed. Slowly add the eggs. Mix until smooth. 
Finally incorporate the ground up cocoa nibs and Ocoa couverture.
2.Roll out to about 5mm.Allow to Chill. Bake in mold or ring. Once cold, brush a layer of Chocolateto 
prevent humidity.
3.Melt the couverture to 45℃ .Warm the Cream+honey+glucose syrup to 60C. Emulsify over couverture.
4.At 40℃ . Blend in the room temperature butter.

材料
覆盆子果泥、蔗糖、吉利丁、全脂奶粉、转化糖、蛋黄、水、奶油起司、优酪乳、打发的奶油

做法 
1. 果泥加热到 40℃， 加入糖类和果胶，煮至 98℃，加入柠檬汁，倒入杯子后冷藏。

2. 制作英式蛋黄酱，加热至 85℃，加入泡好的吉利丁。

3. 冷却至 60℃ , 混入奶油起司。降至 28℃时，加入奶油芝士和优酪乳。

4. 完成后倒入冰冻好的果冻杯即可。

Cheese Mousse verrine
起司慕斯杯

材料
伊娜雅 65% 巧克力、 黄油、淡

奶油、牛奶、蜂蜜、盐、面粉、

细砂糖、小苏打、水、可可粉、

黄油牛奶、植物油（橄榄油等）、

鸡蛋

做法
1. 在 50℃ 下融化巧克力和黄油 ,

加热淡奶油、牛奶、蜂蜜、香草

及盐至 60℃，乳化，凉置后放入

冰箱，稍后用于蛋糕淋面。

2. 将水煮沸，加入可可粉，混合

所有干原料，然后加入可可水低

速混合 2分钟。

Ingredients
Raspbery puree, Sucrose, Gelatin, Whole milk, Trimoline,Sucrose, Egg yolks, Water, Cream cheese, 
Greek yogurt 

Method
1.Cook Puree to 98℃ . Add the citric acid solution.
2.Make an english cream. Cook to 85℃ . Add bloomed Gelatin.
3.allow to cool to 60℃ . Blend with Cream cheese and yogurt at 28℃ .
4.Fold in the Whipped cream.

 Inaya Chocolate Cake "Donuts"

伊娜雅甜甜圈蛋糕

3. 凉置 1小时，加入其他原料混合后倒入模具中，在 160℃ 条件下烤制后淋面即可。

4. 搅拌后在室温条件下自然发酵 1小时，然后放置冰箱待用。

Ingredients
Inaya65% couverture, Butter, Cream, Milk, Honey, Salt, T-55 Flour T-55, Sucrose, Baking soda, Water, 
Cocoa powder, Butter milk, Vegetable oil, Whole Eggs

Method
1.Melt the Couverture + Butter to 50℃ , Warm Cream+Milk+honey+vanilla and salt to 60℃ , emulsify. 
Allow to cool and store in Chiller. Warm up to use and glaze cake.
2.Boil Water. Reomve and add Cacao powder. In mixing bowl combine, all the dry ingredients. Pour the 
Cacao water over this and mix about 2 minutes on low speed.
3.Allow to rest 1 hour.
4.Stir and allow to ferment at room temperature for 1hour. Store in Chiller.

洋厨房
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酒店美食大搜索YUMMY  
SEARCH68

Check Point 搜索主题：Amarcord – The Taste I Remember 家乡的味道，记‘意’犹新

Check Point 搜索主题：Autumn's Seasonal Treat 秋日山珍

Check Point 搜索主题：Eton Hotel Mooncake 裕景映月 赠礼首选
Target Hotel 锁定方位：Shanghai Marriott Hotel Pudong East 上海金桥红枫万豪酒店

Target Hotel 锁定方位：Shanghai Marriott Hotel Parkview 上海宝华万豪酒店

Target Hotel 锁定方位：The Eton Hotel Shanghai 上海裕景大饭店
Travel with your fork in town and be surprised by Chef Fabio’s appetizing creations that bring back 
the flavors of his mama’s kitchen, so you have the chance to eat like a real Italian at Casalingo, and 
feel at home with his team’s warm welcome. The traditional tastes of homemade pasta, old fashioned 
style bread with Parma ham, homemade ravioli pasta filled with veal and mascarpone presented in a 
modern way will definitely elevate your dining experiences.

天性浪漫的意大利人生活品质至上，对待美食亦是如此。素有“西餐之母”的意大利美食拥有着悠久
历史，其随意的家常气息象征着‘妈妈的味道’。来自意大利的Fabio先生致力于呈献菜品浓重朴实的
原有风貌，把儿时回忆中厨房里飘出的那股香味、品尝美食的那份喜悦带到卡萨琳戈。以现代元素点
缀的传统自制意大利面、老式风格面包配帕尔玛火腿、馄饨面配马斯卡布里小牛肉等美食尽显意式独
特的烹饪风格。

Edit: Summer
"*"  Prices are subject to 15% surcharge
"*" 价格加 15%服务费

 Date: From 1st September to 31st October, 2015
日期：2015年9月1日起至10月31日

Price：According to the menu
价格：参照菜单

Reservation（预定）：
（021）6036 8838

Date: From 10th September to 12th September
日期：2015年9月10日至9月12日

Price: 6-course dinner paired with wine RMB2,388 net/person
价格：六道式晚宴配葡萄酒 净价人民币2388元/位

Reservation（预定）：（021）6322 9988

Tatsumi Japanese Restaurant presents exquisite Matsutake dishes in this September.  The extensive 
menu featuring Grilled Matsutake and Steamed Abalone with Soy Sauce, Teppanyaki Butter Matsutake 
and Matsutake Purple Basil Tempura, is sure to bring the pleasure right to your table.

炎川日本料理邀您于食欲之秋品尝当季松茸料理。浸渍松茸与蒸鲍鱼、铁板松茸黄油烧及松茸紫苏
天妇罗等“菌中之王”主题料理让您吃的健康陶然。

Date: From 1st September to 30th September, 2015
日期：2015年9月1日至9月30日

Price：From RMB 48 + 15% per dish
价格：每道人民币48元+15%起

Reservation（预定）：
（021）3669 8670

The Eton Hotel Shanghai presents the traditional mooncake for this Mid-Autumn Festival, 4 kinds of 
flavors including White Lotus Paste with Egg Yolk, Red Lotus Paste with Egg Yolk, White Lotus Paste and 
Red Lotus Paste. 

细腻的莲蓉月饼，酥滑而不油腻的馅料，含糖量低且营养丰富，精致的口感，富有中国风的新式包装
礼盒光彩夺目，富贵大方，无论是馈赠亲朋还是孝敬父母或奖励员工，“裕景映月”中秋礼盒都是上佳之
选。

Date: From 20th July to 4th October, 2015 
日期：2015年7月20日至2015年10月4日

Price：Elegance Package RMB188/box
           Luxury Package RMB268/box
价格：华星秋月礼盒RMB188元/盒  
           花好月圆礼盒RMB268元/盒

Reservation（预定）：
（021）38789888*6350

Check Point 搜索主题：Happy Mid-Autumn Festival 净素居士苏月，醇净登场
Target Hotel 锁定方位：Crowne Plaza Shanghai 上海银星皇冠假日酒店

The Mid-Autumn Festival is celebrated by families and friends all across China on the full-moon night in 
mid-Autumn. Crowne Plaza Shanghai presents you delicious moon cakes to deliver your best wishes to 
your dearest friends and loved ones.

佳节共赏天上月，中秋一品人间情。上海银星皇冠假日酒店联手上海居士食品（龙华古寺素食原料供
应商），推出“净素”纯手工制作而成的居士净素苏月礼盒。

Date: From 27th August to 27th （Every day start from 10a.m. to 9p.m.）
日期：从8月27日起到9月27日(每天早上十点至晚上九点)

Price：Package of 8 (each flavor*2), RMB 188
价格：每盒仅需人民币188元，8粒装礼盒(每种口味2粒)

Reservation（预定）：
（021）6145 8888*14021 

Check Point 搜索主题：German Food Festival“德”国美食节
Target Hotel 锁定方位：Radisson Blu Plaza Hotel Tianjin 天津天诚丽笙世嘉酒店
Bier & Wurst at Cafe@66. Selected Sausage, Crispy Roasted Pork Knuckles, Roasted Whole Chicken and 
more, served with authentic German Beer.

咖啡66西餐厅为您精心呈现“大口吃肉，大口喝酒”的德国美食。不同口味的德式香肠，外酥里嫩的
德国烤猪肘、烟熏春鸡等和奶香浓郁的各式甜品，更有德国啤酒与之搭配，绝对令您十指大动，胃口
大开。

Date: From 1th August to 30th September, 2015 Every Friday & Saturday from 18:00p.m. to 21:00p.m.
日期：2015年8月1日-9月30日 每周五、六晚6:00-9:00

Price：RMB188 per person+ 15% service charge
价格：每位人民币188元+15%服务费

Reservation（预定）：
（022）2457 8888 *3635

Check Point 搜索主题：Mid-autumn Festival Seafood BBQ Dinner Buffet 月满中秋，情满洲际
Target Hotel 锁定方位：InterContinental Huizhou Resort 惠州洲际度假酒店
In celebration of the upcoming Mid-autumn festival, InterContinental Huizhou Resort warmly offering 
prestigious seafood BBQ buffets dinner. The buffet is served with salmons, prawns, scallop, etc. Come 
and enjoy this reunion night and let the cuisine add tasteful memory to the Mid-autumn Day. 

一年一度的中秋佳节如期而至，让我们相聚全日餐厅尊享鲜味烧烤海鲜之夜！大厨精心挑选肥美的三文
鱼、大虾以及各式鲜味贝类美食，让您体验海鲜烧烤的魅力！在中秋之夜，与家人聚首，一同欣赏皓月
当空的美景，给这个大暑时节一次餐飨盛宴！

Date: From 26th September to 27th September from 6:00p.m. to 9:00p.m. 2015 
日期：2015年9月26日—9月27日（18:00-21:00）

Price：RMB268+ 15% service charge
价格：268元/位+15%服务费

Reservation（预定）：
（0752）3208888

Check Point 搜索主题：Sidney Schutte, Two-Star Michelin Guest Chef Debuts in Pelham’s 
                                     Pelham’s 餐厅邀您共鉴米其林二星名厨Sidney Schutte 美食飨宴
Target Hotel 锁定方位：Waldorf Astoria Shanghai on the Bund 上海外滩华尔道夫酒店

Chef Schutte's cooking is bold and inventive. He relishes in putting together challenging flavor 
combinations. Highlighted dishes include Foie Gras and Yuzu Cream, Perle Caviar, Carabineros, Lamb 
de pré sale and Avocado Sorbet, all featured in a six-course degustation dinner paired with wine. 

大厨Schutte先生擅于汲取寰球美食之精髓，灵活应用且锐意创新。推荐菜品包括鹅肝配柚子奶油、帝
国鱼子酱、西班牙红虾、特制羔羊肉和牛油果雪葩等。六道式特色精选菜单搭配红酒，为您带来至臻
的星级美食体验。

Check Point 搜索主题：Sunday Food & Fun! Brunch at Nong Café
                                                 周日的美食与快乐！来浓咖啡享用早午餐
Target Hotel 锁定方位：New World Shanghai Hotel 上海巴黎春天新世界酒店
Every Sunday, catch up with friends and family over a bountiful brunch in our dynamic open-theatre 
kitchen restaurant.Enjoy assorted pastries, fresh pancakes, waffles, or eggs cooked any way you like, 
ham and sausages from our grill, and a variety of Asian breakfasts and noodles.

每个周日，带上您的朋友和家人来我们开放式的厨房餐厅享用丰盛的早午餐。享受什锦糕点，新鲜的
煎饼，华夫饼，或者选择各种方式烹饪的鸡蛋，烧烤火腿或者香肠，还有各式各样美味的亚洲早餐和
面食。自助餐包含各种免费的畅饮，包含咖啡，茶，软饮，果汁等。

Date: A long term promotion
日期：长期推广

Price:CNY108 per adult
价格：108元/人

Reservation（预定）：
（021）6240 8888*8211

Check Point 搜索主题：Set off for Thai food journey 泰国美食之旅
Target Hotel 锁定方位：InterContinental Shanghai Puxi 上海浦西洲际酒店
ECCO of InterContinental Shanghai Puxi features a 10 day culinary journey through Thailand.The 
hotel’s guest chef from InterContinental Hua Hin Resort make will bring you an unique and pleasant 
dining experience by using the authentic flavours and spices from Thailand.

上海浦西洲际酒店的怡亭全日餐厅为您真诚献上具有异域风情的泰国美食节， 来自泰国华欣洲际度
假村酒店的特邀大厨为您特别烹制独具风味的泰式经典佳肴，佐以泰国特有的香料，闻来嗤嗤扑鼻，
入口更是满颊鲜香，多种异域水果，沙拉及精致甜点等您品尝。

Date: From 21th September to 30th September, 2015     Lunch 11:30 -14:30   
日期：2015年9月21日至9月30日                   午餐 ：11:30 -14:30  

Price：Dinner buffet / Weekend lunch buffet  RMB 298+15%service charge per person
价格：每日自助晚餐/周末自助午餐：RMB 298+15% 服务费

Reservation（预定）：
(021) 5299 0527

Check Point 搜索主题：Wang Bao He fresh moon cake with crab meat and pork
                                               王宝和蟹粉鲜肉月饼
Target Hotel 锁定方位：Central Hotel Shanghai 上海王宝和大酒店
With coming of Mid-Autumn Festival, providing you with “Wang Bao He” fresh moon cake with crab 
meat and pork and fresh moon cake with pork. The filling of Wang Bao He fresh moon cake with 
crab meat and pork is made of fresh crab meat and the first-class brand pork, and after Chef ‘s  unique 
producing , you can enjoy the delicious moon cake. 

在中秋来临之际，为您推出王宝和蟹粉鲜肉月饼。王宝和蟹粉鲜肉月饼是以当日现拆的新鲜大闸蟹蟹
粉与上等品牌猪肉作为馅料，经过王宝和点心师傅们的独特制作，成就了鲜味十足的月饼。

Date: From 15th August to 28th September, 2015
日期：2015年8月15日至9月28日

Price: fresh moon cake with crab meat and pork \ with pork gift box is at RMB 145\55 including 12  pieces
价格：王宝和蟹粉鲜肉\鲜肉月饼礼盒装，价格为人民币145\55元/盒（内含12只）

   Reservation（预定）：
（021）53965000*80128
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the fragrance of Chinese pepper and spice 
which you will find flavoring his signature 
dishes at The Hutong Kitchen – VIC Bistro.”

I was very happy that I was invited to attend 
the VIC Bistro Opening Launch Dinner 
and I arrived early for the reception staged 
outside the entrance to the restaurant and 
had a nice talk with the Director of Food & 
Beverage Jason Zhang.  General Manager 
Jeremy Aniere opened the party with an 
introduction to the VIC Bistro concept and 
a Lucky Draw was conducted by scanning 
the WeChat QR Code to follow upcoming 
activities at the hotel.  Jeremy then led the 
90 hungry attendees into the restaurant for a 
food tasting dinner and introduced the Bar, 
showing us the multitude of fresh fruits used 
to make drinks from fresh juice to tantalizing 

cocktails.  Several wines are available by 
the glass as well.  Jeremy led us from the Bar 
to the first of three cooking demonstrations 
beginning in The Bistro Kitchen with Chef 
Yann showing us how to cook classic French 
style frog legs, one of his signature dishes.  
He began by showing us a live frog of the 
kind from which the frog legs are taken.  This 
lucky frog was removed from the kitchen and 
reunited with his brothers in the storeroom.  
Then he showed us all the ingredients 
that are used to make “Frog Legs from my 
Childhood”, with the right mix of garlic and 
parsley.  He heated a pan over a gas fire and 
melted butter for cooking, then added the 
frog legs with garlic and parsley and tossed 
them over the hot fire with some flambé 
action.  In a matter of minutes the frog legs 

were perfectly cooked and the 
aromas from the flambéd garlic 
wafted throughout the room.  
Chef Yann displayed the frog 
legs on a plate with a slice of 
lemon while waiters passed out 
samples for all of us to taste.  
It was absolutely delicious, 
and  wh i l e  I  was  a l r eady 
contemplating my return to 
VIC Bistro to order a full plate 
of frog legs, Jeremy guided 
us to our next adventure in 
The Indochine Kitchen.  Chef 
Kumar talked about the spices 
that  make Indian food so 
interesting and unique and then 
demonstrated how to make one 
of his signature dishes, Chicken 
Tikka, by mixing the spices 
together and then adding the 
tender  chunks of  chicken 
and tossing all together. He 
then put the chicken pieces 
on a long metal skewer and 
inserted it into a flaming oven 
to cook.  This too smelled very 
inviting as the waiters brought 
samples for all of us to taste.  
The chicken was very tender 
and nicely spiced and I liked 
the smoky effect result ing 
from cooking in the Tandoori 
oven.  Jeremy then led us 
to The Hutong Kitchen and 
introduced us to Chef Lin.  His 
signature dish for the evening’s 
demonstration was Beijing 
Roasted Duck.  He talked about 
how to prepare the special 
duck for cooking and showed 
us how it looks just before 
being put in the oven.  He then 
took a cooked duck out of the 
oven and brought it to a table 
in the restaurant to slice it like 
he normally does tableside for 

his guests.  It was obvious that 
he was a Beijing Duck Master 
as he masterfully cut the skin 
and duck meat into bite sized 
pieces perfect for wrapping 
in the thin pancakes provided 
with the sauce and vegetable 
condiments.  Meanwhile, 
the waiters served samples of 
already prepared packages to 
us so we could all enjoy Chef 
Lin’s delicious Beijing Duck.  
Following this, we all took our 
seats for the dining phase of 
this celebratory evening.  I had 
the pleasure of dining with 
IIja Poepper, Vice President 
of Wanda Hotels & Resorts, 
and Nora Li ,  Director  of 
Marketing & Communications 
for Sofitel Wanda Beijing 
Hotel.  Nora helped me with 
information about the food 
being served throughout the 
dinner as it was coming so 
fast that I could not take the 
time I usually do to make my 
tasting notes and contemplate 
the flavors and textures of the 
food and then write about 
it.  After all, this was a food 
tasting event to introduce the 
offerings of VIC Bistro and 
not a formal dinner so I had 
to break away from my usual 
processes.  Supervisor Vivian 
Wang took good care of me 
and made sure I could try 
everything.  It was fun and I 
was able to taste a lot of great 
food samples, beginning with 
Sichuan Spicy Diced Chicken 
from Hutong Kitchen, tender 
and spicy with good Sichuan 
flavors.  With this and other 
lighter fare I enjoyed the 
1421 Silver Chardonnay from 
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inside, a very interesting combination.  Next 
was Beijing Style Marinated Eggplant, which 
was soft and a little sweet on the outside 
and crispy on the inside.  Then I tried some 
Green Papaya Salad from Indochine Kitchen 
and it was excellent, sweet and spicy with 
shredded pomelo on top.  Served next 
was Grilled Marinated Pork Neck, which 
was tender and had great flavors from the 
marinade.  Arriving with exotic aromas came 
the Roasted Mongolian Lamb with Garlic 
and Chili from Hutong Kitchen.  I loved the 
Mongolian spices and ate the lamb right off 
the bone.  With the meat dishes I enjoyed 
the 1421 Gold Cabernet Sauvignon from 
Xinjiang Province, a perfect match of a well-
rounded medium bodied red wine with these 
tender and well-spiced meats, and Supervisor 
Stella Guo graciously kept my glass full.  An 
interesting Tartine Gourmande came from 
Bistro Kitchen, a warm and delicious tartine 
of cheese bread with truffle and Brie cheese, 
frisee salad, and Hazelnut on top.  Another 
signature dish from Indochine Kitchen, 
Butter Chicken in Curry Sauce, was served 
with Basmati rice.  The chicken was tender 
and the curry sauce was richly flavored and 
after I finished the bites of chicken, I used 
up the rest of the sauce with the rice.  Then 
we went back to Bistro Kitchen with 4 hours 
braised Burgundy Beef Short Ribs, which 
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Xinjiang Province that was being served 
throughout the evening.  Next from Bistro 
Kitchen was Squid Back from the Market, 
grilled baby squid stuffed with tomato, 
garlic, and fresh coriander, lemon confit, 
and garlic dressing.  This was very fresh and 
tasty and surprisingly delicious.  Then we 
were served Beijing Style Pork Skin Jelly from 
Hutong Kitchen, which was a jelly made 
with vegetables and pork skin suspended 

were so tender they fell off the bone and they 
were served with Mashed Potatoes that seemed 
to be made mousseline style.  I was surprised 
with the next offering from Indochine Kitchen, 
Salmon Tikka, which was unique, very juicy 
and nicely flavored and served with mint sauce, 
pickles, Raita, mango chutney, and papadam.  
Finally, dessert arrived as The “Folie à Deux”, a 
French term meaning “a passion shared by two 
people”.  It was a combination of Opera Cake, 
French Apple Tart, Rum-Ba-Ba, Panda Coconut 
Roll, Pineapple Rice Cake, and Mango Pudding 
Cake.  WOW, these were all wonderful and I 
cannot believe that I had room to sample all of 
them, but that was what I was there to do and 
throughout the evening I thoroughly enjoyed 
my many culinary experiences.  The leaders of 
Sofitel Wanda Beijing Hotel have really shaken 
the world of all day dining hotel restaurants.  
I have looked over the menus from each of 
the 3 kitchens and I am very pleased with 
the range of foods offered from each of them, 
and quite surprised indeed by the reasonable 
prices charged for such high quality dishes in 
a 5-Star International Hotel environment.  VIC 
Bistro seriously competes with many of the 
local restaurants that I happily frequent for my 
evening meals, and this greatly pleases me.  I 
can now go to VIC Bistro, order a reasonably 
priced bottle of wine, and choose from a wide 
selection of reasonably priced dishes from three 
different international cuisines, mix and match 
the food with the wine, and leave happily with 
reasonable expense.  Where else can I to get 
this variety of cuisines in one restaurant in 
this reasonable price range?  Well, others may 
follow, but for now I am convinced that VIC 
Bistro is amongst the very best values in hotel 
restaurants today.  As they say back home in 
America, “Put your money where your mouth 
is”, and this is what I fully intend to do at 
VIC Bistro.  Thanks to all who invited me and 
served me.  I will be back soon to continue 
my adventures through your exotic Capitals of 
Cuisine.
CHEERS!
My Best as Always,
Randy  
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精彩活动
EVENTS  78

Wanda Hotels & Resorts
万达酒店及度假村

International luxury hotel group Wanda Hotels & Resorts is proud to announce 
its participation at the China Incentive, Business Travel and Meetings (CIBTM) 
international expo at the China National Convention Centre , where the group 
showcased its vastly expanded portfolio and future development plans. 

国际豪华酒店管理集团万达酒店及度假村，以参展商身份出席2015年中国(北
京)国际商务及会奖旅游展览会（CIBTM），在北京国家会议中心的会场向与
会各方展示集团快速稳定的发展和未来动向。

Shanghai Marriott Hotel Pudong East
上海金桥红枫万豪酒店

A Culture Exchange Fair between China and South Korea was held in the Grand 
Ball Room of Shanghai Marriott Hotel Pudong East. Mr. Tyson Bae（middle）, 
General Manager of Shanghai Marriott Hotel Pudong East posted with Korean 
ladies.

近日，为期三天的中韩文化交流会在上海金桥红枫万豪酒店宴会厅盛大召开。酒店
总经理裴炳柱（居中）与韩国佳丽合影留念。

Photo Caption: Mr. Tyson Bae and Korean Ladies
图片说明：上海金桥红枫万豪酒店总经理裴炳柱与韩国佳丽。

Shanghai Marriott Hotel Luwan
上海绿地万豪酒店

The Health Club is located on the 4th floor of the hotel and offers a wide range of option to 
choose from. The Gym is equipped with the latest cardiovascular workout equipment and a 
large range of strength workout machines plus a good selection of free weights. A Yoga/Aerobics 
room is part of the Gym. Also part of the recreational area is a state of the art large scale indoor 
swimming pool. Sauna and Jacuzzi are added benefits. And the Touch Spa with 5 tasteful 
decorated treatment rooms welcomes you to relax from the days hustle and buzz of the city. 
上海绿地万豪酒店健身中心位于酒店四楼，提供多种健身和娱乐选择。健身房配备最先进的有
氧运动和力量健身器材，同时为您提供一间瑜伽/健美操房。酒店的健身中心还包括一个最先
进的大型室内游泳池。同时，更为您配备了桑拿房及按摩浴缸。我们豪华的水疗中心拥有5间设
计风格独特的独立理疗室，让您远离城市的喧嚣与繁忙，尽情放松身心。

Regal International East Asia Hotel
富豪环球东亚酒店

S.E.M. Raymond Tshibanda N’tungamulongo (right), Minister of Foreign Affairs and International 
Cooperation of the Democratic Republic of the Congo and the delegation were warmly 
welcomed upon arrival by Mr. Daniel Pauwaert (left), General Manager of Regal International 
East Asia Hotel.

近日，刚果民主共和国外交与国际合作部长雷蒙·奇班达·恩通加穆隆戈（右）及代表团一行
下榻富豪环球东亚酒店。抵达期间受到了酒店总经理包伟贤（左）的热情迎接。

Sheraton Xian Hotel 
西安喜来登大酒店

Xi’an, Shaanxi China- –Sheraton Xian Hotel Support UNICEF by Organizing Kids Painting 
Challenge. The selected 8 paintings will be used as the templates for Sheraton Xian’s official 
post cards. These post cards will be sold as charity and the revenue will be used as the donation 
to UNICEF. “We will do the best to help the kids” Mr. Ian Chen, the hotel manager of Sheraton 
xian hotel said “we would like to raise the social awareness of people about UNICEF.

西安喜来登大酒店，为支持UNICEF举办“小绘画家”活动。参赛的儿童作品有可能将会被酒
店采用为酒店官方发行的明信片并进行义卖活动，义卖收入将作为支持联合国儿童基金会
（UNICEF）的善款，用于帮助世界各地需要帮助的孩子。“我们想要通过此活动让更多的人认
识并了解联合国儿童基金会（UNICEF）这一组织”西安喜来登大酒店酒店经理陈凯先生说，
“并且我们想要用自己微薄的力量帮助那些需要帮助的孩子。”

Hilton Hefei
合肥元一希尔顿酒店

Hilton Hefei hosted an elegant and romantically - filled wedding fair at its 1,700 m2 
pillar-less Great Hall Ball room recently, with a designer theme, “The Life". The whole 
show was filled with fantasy, romance and novelty, especially during the parading 
of the lovely latest white lacy wedding gowns by the elegant models which made all 
participants of the day felt the love in the air.

近日，合肥元一希尔顿酒店【唯爱一生】2015时尚婚礼发布秀圆满落幕。该场婚礼秀
是合肥元一希尔顿酒店继2015年3月后举办的又一场主题式婚礼秀，合肥元一希尔顿酒
店携手合肥锦玉喜堂时尚婚礼尊享会馆在酒店二楼元一大宴会厅为到场的近300名宾客
打造了一场魅力十足，美轮美奂的时尚盛宴。

InterContinental Fuzhou
福州世茂洲际酒店

InterContinental Fuzhou held a charity sales event in collaboration with the Adidas Group. On 
that day, they raised RMB37,563 including auction and bazaar sales, also received the donation of 
RMB3,520, total RMB41,083. All earnings have been sent as financial aid towards Sunmen charity 
organization that worked to improve children’s living state and support their education in Fujian 
Province.
福州世茂洲际酒店携手香港爱迪达采购有限公司福州代表处在酒店三楼干杯吧成功举办了“汇聚
爱心，助飞梦想”慈善义卖活动。活动当天义卖竞拍所得为37563元，另获得参与公司及爱心人士
的善款3520元，最终共募集善款41083元，悉数捐献给福建省简单助学公益协会以帮助福建省内贫
困地区的孩子们。

The Westin Fuzhou Hosted 
福州万达威斯汀酒店

The Westin Fuzhou hosted the second Summer Wedding Show with Fuzhou Huidao Cultural 
Communication in Grand Ballroom.There were nearly 20 well-know wedding companies 
attended the show including wedding dress, photography, jewellery, wedding giveaway as 
well as wedding planning enterprises. All the participated merchants offered a lot of benefits 
for the wedding couple.

福州万达威斯汀酒店携手福建汇道文化传播有限公司，在酒店三楼大宴会厅举办夏季婚展第
二季。此次婚展，现场集结了近20家的知名婚庆企业联合参展。婚展当日，参展商家将提供
超值的产品价格以及众多的优惠方式，多重好礼相送。

Pan Pacific Ningbo
宁波泛太平洋大酒店

Pan Pacific Ningbo launches a ‘Summer Cool Treat’ package. The two nights conjunctive 
stay from Fridays to Mondays, pricing at RMB1,298, includes free room upgrade, daily buffet 
breakfast for up to two guests at Café Pacifica, Summer Cool Drinks at Lobby Lounge and late 
checkout until 2:00pm. Moreover, guests can enjoy the hotel’s complimentary WiFi access, 
25-metre temperature-controlled indoor swimming pool and more recreational facilities. 

宁波泛太平洋大酒店推出“夏日清凉套餐”。为周五至周一定制的两晚连住客房套餐仅需人民
币1,298元，即可尊享客房免费升级，帕西菲嘉西餐厅每日双人早餐，大堂酒廊的酷爽夏日饮
品以及延迟退房至下午两点，并可免费使用无线网络、25米恒温泳池和设施完备的健身中心。

Raffles Hainan
海南雅居乐莱佛士酒店

Raffles Hainan is delighted to announce that this summer children can enjoy 
complimentary stays at the luxury resort with the Kids Stay For Free promotion. 
From now until 29 September 2015,when a family books any room at Raffles 
Hainan, their child will receive a complimentary extra bed and breakfast, 
complimentary children’s amenities, a backpack filled with gifts and fun 
complimentary activities every day.

海南雅居乐莱佛士酒店在这个盛夏推出儿童免费假期体验活动。只要您预订海南雅居
乐莱佛士酒店任一房型，即可获赠加床服务、儿童精美早餐、儿童专属用品以及可爱
儿童小背包，更可参与每日童趣俱乐部精彩活动,活动截止至9月29日。
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感谢您如实填写这份问卷，请您将问卷连同答案寄往上海市浦东新区东方路 69 号裕景国际商务广场 A 座 1907 室，或 email 致，

Grandhotels@grandhotels.com.cn 或传真至（021）5059 6150，幸运抽奖得主将

内容 ？

还应增设什么栏目？

？

赢取丽江铂尔曼度假酒店入住豪华房一

晚含次日双人早餐。 

Thank you for your support. Please mail this questionnaire to Ms. Cherry Li at 1907 Tower A, Eton Place, No. 69 Dongfang 

Road Pudong, Shanghai, or email to Grandhotels@grandhotels.com.cn, or fax to (021) 50596150. To win one night stay at 
the deluxe room with breakfast for two persons at Pullman Lijiang Resort & Spa.
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